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( Ihosen To Replace Smith
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Friona Team Grabs 
Top County Honors

TOP JUDGING CONTEST--Thls Is the Friona FFA land 
Judging team that won first place at Muleshoe Saturday 
Left to right, Joe Reeves, with trophy for high individual: 
Lynn Baxter, Danny Smith and Bohby Daniel

V ern s 
iews

Sooner or later even the most 
talented conversationalist must 
a: last turn to the weather for 
fodder for his chatter.

The spring blizzards have 
stored up plenty of material for 
just such occasions, but before 
we decide It's  time to start 
degrading the weather con
ditions. let us remind everyone 
that one year ago last week, 
a small tornado hit Friona and 
a devestatlng one struck the 
Sunny side Community 

- jv s -
The only thing worse than 

going through life without mak
ing any friends. Is going through 
life without making any 
enemies. Perhaps the reason 
this writer believes in this 
doctrine so completely Is that 
he has never been faced v’<rh 
a scarcity of the latter.

But as a consolation for the 
amount of persons 1 discover 
who would like to have my 
reputation, Job or even scalp 
taken from me, I like to think 
about fellows like Abraham 
Lincoln, Franklin D. Roosevelt 
or even Jesus Christ who were 
certainly adept at making a good 
number of both friends and 
enemies. Far be it from me to 
compare my accomplishments 
with those of these famous In
dividuals, but we do have some
thing in common.

-Jv s—
The discovery last week that 

"Red S ta rs" pamphlets are 
circulating in Friona drove 
home the fact that the threats 
to American liberties are not 
something that lie far away 
In some large community, but 
are always near.

Even the redest Red on the 
entire list of names listed In 
this little piece of smear propa
ganda is entitled to due process 
of law that will prove how 
red he is.

The persons responsible for 
publishing and distributing this 
literature seek to do away with 
the due process clause of our 
constitution.

That section of the constitution 
Is found In the bill of rights 
In the fifth amendment It Is 
part of the amendment that has 
come In for a considerable 
amount of discussion in recent 
years because of Its use by 
witnesses before federal in
vestigation sub committees

The clause says plainly that 
no citizen shall "be deprived 
of life liberty or property, with
out the due process of law "  

The intangibles which the pub
lishers of this pamphlet wish 
to take away from the charged 
individuals do not fall under 
the heading of life, liberty or 
property in these exact term s, 
however the latter could apply 
in a related sense, especially 
in regard to the show business 
people who may cease to be 
famous personalities if the 
propaganda Iwlng published 
about them is ever taken 
seriously by a large segment 
of the population

The thing the publishers of 
this pamphlet are dolne Is 
sim ilar to the action taken by 
the old New I ngland witch hunt
e rs  in early colonial days

Vke feel it is profitable to 
our readers that a national 
problem and situation has b e e n  
drawn down to the local level 
so that we may examine it

(Continued on page 8 . )

A Friona FFA land Judging 
team took first place in the 
county contest held Tuesday at 
Hub, while Its counterpart was 
placing third at Cooper In a 
sim ilar contest.

Friona won the Parm er County 
Contest with a total of 682

( lafje Practice 
Begins Monday

Basketball coach Vernon Scon 
has announced that spring 
basketball drills will begin next 
week.

The Friona Chiefs will have 
back almost all of their young 
squad of players that finished 
In the D istrict 1-AA cellar last 
season

D rills will be held once each 
day.

Land ream 
Wins First 
At Muleshoe
The land judging team rep

resenting Frtona's FFA Chap
ter walked off with first place 
In the Invitational Land Judg
ing Contest at Muleshoe Satur
day.

Lhe four Individuals who —
made up the team annexed high NEWSMAN CA LLED  COMMIE--
Individual honors also ------—

points Lazbuddle with 545, 
Farwell, with 541, and Bovina 
with 453 trailed In that order.

Bob Sanders, of Friona was 
high Individual In the contest. 
The winning team was composed 
of Floyd Reeve, Tommy 
Massey, and Sanders.

The team that went to Cooper 
was made up of Bobby Daniel, 
Joe Reeve, Reggie Hayes and 
Donald Busby ,

Cooper, the host team, won 
the contest, followed by Patton 
Springs and Friona

The Parmer County Contest 
was not an elimination event. 
It was sponsored by the county 
soil conservation department.

Saturday at Plalnvlew, a Frlona 
team made up of senior hoys 
will compete for a berth to the 
scate contest which will be held 
on April 29 at Stephenvllle 

Another tune-up contest 
Friday at Dlmmitt will have 
a Friona team competing.

Kenneth Miller, 28-year-old 
head coach at Groom High 
School, was selected from 15 
applicants Monday night to tw- 
come Friona High School's head 
football coach for next year

Miller has coached the Groom 
Tigers to two consecutive Class 
B district championship In 
1960, his team won hi 1̂1 strict 
over Lazbuddle and was de
feated for the regional cham
pionship by Anton In the finals.

Miller replaces Earl Smith 
who resigned to enter private 
business

The new coach la a graduate 
of Howard Payne College in 
Brownwood, where he played 
football all four years He has 
a total of seven years ex
perience In the teaching pro
fession His coaching record 
includes four years as an as
sistant mentor at Roby, and 
one year as assistant coach at 
Memphis

Mrs Miller has taught in 
•lementary school, and the 
couple has a seven-month-old 
daughter

Miller will also assist with 
the basketball squad and will

be head track coach
Interviewing coaching pro

spects made the school board 
meeting a long one, and the 
night's business was barely 
Completed before midnight

The trustees canvassed the 
recent election results and the 
new member Glynn Don Hughes 
took the oath of office He 
replaced board secretary 
Arthur Drake, who did not seek 
re-election.

C V Potts and C. W 
Weatherly. who were returned 
to a new term of office, were 
both elected school board of
ficers D C Herring was re 
elected school board president. 
Potts was named vice president 
and Weatherly assumed Drakes 
vacated position as board sec
retary

Other members of the board 
are W R Mabry, John L Ray 
and W M. Maasle.

The trustees authorized pur
chase of two new school buses 
for use next year and heard the 
monthly tax collection report 
from assessor-collector Dan 
Ethridge Lthridge's report 
showed S i ,292 was collected 1* 
March

KENNETH M!LLER--wlll puide Chiefs next
year.

System Slated 
For Test

joe Reeve was high Individual 
In the contest. His teammates 
followed In this order: Danny 
Smith, Bobby Daniel and Lynn 
Baxter

Tom S. Lubbock High School 
was runner-up In the event, 
followed by Muleshoe and Mon
terey of Lubbock.

F rlona's team complied 572 
points to Lubbock's 497, how
ever, J C. Lane, team coach 
said 1 will have to .m -
prove over that mark to win 
future meets.

Huntley Gives Reason 
For Silence On Tract
BY VERN STEWART 

A local m inister's Inquiry 
concerning charges of com
munist affiliations has brought a 
three-page personal letter from 
National Broadcasting Company

Mrs. Grow Buried Sunday
Funeral services for Mrs 

L illie Collier Crow, 68, were 
conducted from the F irst 
Baptist Church here at 2:30 
p. m. Sunday by Rev. Bill 
Burton, pastor of the church.

Mrs, Crow, long time em
ployee of Parm er County Com
munity Hospital, died there F r i
day afternoon. She was bom 
Lillie  Mac Blythe at Kemp, 
Texas September 9, 1892 and 
was married to G A. Collier 
Sr. there September 8. 1908 

Mr. and Mrs. Collier later 
moved to Collingsworth County 
and then moved to Friona In 
1928 Mr Collier died No
vember 27, 1954 One son,
Eugene, also preceded his 
mother In death

She and L M. Crow, who

survives, were married June 
19. 1958.

Other survivors Include three 
daughters, Mrs Chas Cason 
Sr of Wellington. Texas. Mrs 
Herman Tedford of Fayette
ville. Ark , and Mrs. Johnny 
Mars of Friona: five sons. 
George C. Collier of Denver. 
Colo., John L. C ollier, Jam es 
B Collier. Robert E. Collier, 
and G A. Collier J r  all of 
Friona: eighteen grandchildren 
and nine great-grandchildren

Pallbearers were C. S. Crow, 
W S. Crow. Glenn Harrelson. 
Albert Cannon, Curtis Murph- 
ree and Clarence Cason.

Burial was In the Friona 
cemetery under direction of 
Clahom Funeral Home.

nows commentator Chet Hunt- p ih 
lev

Huntley who teams up with 
David Brlnkly In the Huntley-  
Brlnkly report on the television 
nstwork. Is one of about lOT 
famous persons listed on a 
trset published by the Cinema 
Educational Guild of Holly
wood, Calif as top ranking 
communists In the natlor

The tracts have been circu
lated In Friona.

The Rev. Hudson B Phillips, 
minister of the Union Congre
gational church of Friona, was 
upset by the smear literature 
when one of the pamphlets fell 
Into his hands. The y< ung 
minister Immediately wrote 
Huntley asking why the na
tionally-known newsman ha '.n’t 
vindicated himself against the

shers of the tract if In
to .nation It contained Is false 

In the personal letter Huntley 
wrote to Phillips, Huntley stated 
he has explored the legal pos
sibilities of filing suit against 
the Cinema Educational Guild, 
through which local residents 
hive purchased the tracts 
Huntley s a id  his le.’al advisors 
lt arned that the Cinema 1 du- 
Cttlonal Guild has no members 
b t Is owned 100 per cent by 
Myron C Fagan The guild and 
Fagan own absolutely nothing. 
Huntley said, "he keeps a very 
small bank account and his 
other possessions are kept In 
someone e lse 's  name "

The letter continues that an 
Individual such as Huntley who 
sues Fsgan would only get the 
satisfaction of having won the

case and Fagan would not be 
prevented from continuing to 
publish the pamphlet

Also Huntley 's  letter stated 
that Fc gan would use the lawsuit 
to his wn advantage, calling on 
h‘ s a dlence. for funds to de
fend himself.

The letter also points out that 
the pamphlets are a source of 
Income and profit for Fagan 
and are not distributed as a 
public service

Huntley recalled another at
tack from a 'professional anti
communist," who called him a 
communist Huntley won a judg
ment of $10,000 against the 
person and the woman who made 
the accusation was forced to 
retract her charge In the Los

(Continued on page 8.

If weather conditions are 
favorable, a mock tornado alert 
will be set off In Friona at 
2 p.m Saturday

The warning will be a series 
o.’ long blasts on the siren at 
city hall If there Is threaten
ing weather which might include 
the possibility of a real tornado 
situation, the alert will be post
poned

"Nk e will try to give the people 
ample time to seek shelter If 
tornadoes com e." said Fire 
Chief Ralph Shirley "A * soon 
as we receive an alert that a 
twister may be headed our way 
or that conditions are right for 
o.ie to develop here, the alert 
will be sounded "

Shirley also said the fire 
department hopes to havt 
another warning siren set up in 
the west part of town In the 
near future “ If we can get 
some county funds for fighting 
rural fires, we will probably 
get the s ire n ."  Shirley 
continued

The fire chief pointed out 
that to function properly, the 
warning must be sounded when 
the wind Is high. Just before 
the calm as the vacumm forms 
where the twister develops

After the calm has hegun. It Is 
too late to sound any warning 
and too late for anyone to try

(Continued on page 8 . )

Third Time 
Ain't (.harm

For the third year In a row. 
The Fmnn* ^»«r brou»**>ome a 
plaque for second pisce in gen
eral excellence awarded in ’he 
Panhandle Press Association 
Convention last weedend

The Star tied the State Line 
Tribune of Farwell for the 
honor In 1958 and 1959. The 
Star also brought home the 
runner-up plaque for general 
excellence

3n honorable mention for best 
editorials was also awarded 
The Star

The Canadian Record won the 
first place plaque for general 
excellence ahead of the Star
and Tribune.

Attending the convention at 
Amarillo and accepting the 
plaque was Verti Stewart, edi
tor

Selling 
Begins
The market for consumer 

goods Indicates this country 
will have a $46,000,000 economy 
by 1970. One hundred seventy 
million people will have needs 
and wants to be satisfied Tak
ing these two predictions Into 
account, a 17 per cent Increase 
In sales Is forecast for the next 
ten years

Will we get our share? These 
were the words of Retail Merch
ants Association and The 
Chamber of Commerce when 
they announced a special train
ing program for Friona Busi
nessmen. The University of 
Texas will offer the sales train
ing course entitled "Dynamics 
o* Selling" at School Cafeteria 
from 8 to 10 p m . on April 
18 to 21 This course will 
help people who sell

During the four«*lay program 
discussions will be held on how 
to secure and hold the custo
mers* attention, how to satisfy' 
the custom ers' wants and needs 
through the use of proper job 
knowledge, and finally, how to 
help the customer make the 
proper buying dictator

Francis A Flynn, Instructor 
from The University of Texas 
Distributive Fducatlon Depart
ment, has had extensive ex
perience ir. retailing and has

Course 
April 18

conducted sim ilar programs for 
the University during the past 
three years Individuals or 
groups desiring to attend should 
contact the local sponsors of 
the program

Strong Chief Squad Enters 
District Meet In Amarillo

Coach Hopes 

For Three 

Gold Medals

Jobey
Reeve

Friona will take 
best track teams

one of Its 
ever as

sembled since loining the AA occ irs 
ranks to the district 1-3 3 track 
meet In Amarillo this weekend 

"M e hope to take, at least 
three medals anti send several 
boys to the regional track meet 
In Lubbock,*' said track coach 
L srl Smith "3 'e  think we can 
count on strong showings In the 
sprints, hurdles and sprint re 
lay events unless some bad 
breaks such as tripping over a 
h irdle or dropping the baton

Clabom and Floyd 
will run the 100- 

yard dash, with Reeve also run
ning the 220. Smith hopes for 
a first and second place finish 
from Clabom and Tommy B ar
ker In the low hurdles, 
and thinks Barker is a good bet 
to capture first place In the 
highs

The sprint rela> team is

composed of Floyd Reeve. 
Ranza Boggess, Larry Anthony 
and Clabom.

"Our team showing will de
pend on the remainder of our 
entries In the field events and 
the distance races "  The coach 
continued "Our 880 boys 
Dwight Bates and Charles Ray) 

will probably pick up some 
points

The Chiefs were scheduled 
to journey to Lazbuddle

33ednesday for a meet that will 
include the athletes from Mule
shoe Smith said that lack of 
actual meet competition this 
season has hurt his athletes

"33 e have practiced enough 
and the kids are In good shape, 
hut they lack the experience of 
running In meets that may hurt 
us Saturday." the coach said

About 15 boys will compete 
in the Amarillo meet Saturday.

BE ST BETS FOR CHII FS—These two hurdlers hsve an 
excellent chance to advance to the regional track competition
In Lubbock according to Coach Lari Smith Tommy Barker, 
right, runs the highs snd Johev Clsbom. left, the lows.

ir*v iiiT  Hir^a
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Hushes Joins 

School Board
Gl#nn Don * h«*s loined ln- 

cumb* - and
Clyde M......... u»t of
trustees that wer« selected Sat
urday by Frlona School District 
V o t e r * .

Potts, veteran trustee and

PAGfc 6

ELK
Drive-In

F r id a y  & S a t u r d a y  

Apr i l  7,  8

M Y  D O G , 

B U D D Y
Starring

London. Dog Star 

And Introducing 

Travu Lemmond

local farm er auto dealer, polled 
the largest number of votes with 
214. Weatherly was next with 
209 and Hughes polled 125 

Curtis Murphree was only 
five votes behind Hughes with 
120 Ocher candidates and their 
votes were U S. Akens. 103; 
John W Renner, 90; Newman 
Ja rre ll J r .  85; and Danny Mac 
Balnum 44 votes,

The new trustee will take 
office Monday night April 10 
at the school board's regular 
meeting.

Hospital
Notes

S u n d a y  A M o n d a y  

Apr i l  9,  10

Van Heflin-Sllvana 

Managano Star In

FIV E

B R A N D ED  
W O M EN

Patients admitted March 28th 
thru April 4. 19b 1

Mrs Bobby Crooks. Laz- 
buddle, OB; Mrs Bob Merrell, 
Bovina, OB; lAanda Motes. Laz- 
buddle. medical: Ruth Terry, 
Frlona, medical; Mrs Jerry 
M orris, Hereford. OB; James 
Schlenker. Frlona. Surgery; 
Gloria Beth Brown, Frlona, 
T & A; Terry Mabry, Frlona, 
T i  A; Jerry  Mabry, Frlona, 
T Si A.

Susan Martin, Frlona, ac
cident; Lloyd Klllough, Bovina, 
medical: Frances Gober, Bo
vina, medical: Pearl Grissom. 
Bovina, medical; Mozelle Mc
Dowell. Clovis, m edictl; La- 
Velle LiUard, Frlona. surgery; 
Nettle McGuire. Frlons. med
ical and Mrs Thomas \*are. 
Texlco. OB

E llis  Barajas, Bovina, med
ical; Francisco Sales. Bovins, 
medical; Mary Lou Gibson, F r l-  
ona, medical; Agnes Mae 
Mathis, Plalnvlew, accident; 
Mrs. Ken Harrison. Frlona. OB; 
Mrs Seferlno Leal. Bovina. OB; 
Peggy Martinez. Frlona, TfcA ; 
Lucille Rockey, Frlona. sur
gery; Joe Jones. Bovina, med
ical and Janice Patton. Frlone, 
surgery

Dismissed March 28th thru 
April 4th,

John Hand. Richard Stengel. 
Tom Bill Shelton. Sherri R ec
tor, Betty Timmons. Mrs 
Jimmy Parson snd baby boy. 
Roy Don Rector. Mrs Bobby 
Crooks snd baby girl. Richard 
Adklna. Gloria Brown. Tarry 
and Jerry  Mabry and Lloyd 
Klllough

Mrs Bob Merrell and baby 
boy, 1* and* Motet, Jam es 
Schlenker. Mra Jerry Morris 
and baby girl. Pearl G rits  om, 
Nettle McGuire, Ruth Terry, 
Frances Gober. Mozelle Mc- 

*11. snd LsVelle Llllard

Th« Dtv«lopm «nti
In HYBRIDS

SCOTT SOO
Here -i e ikert « •••*«  -•« a*9 " 6yer‘S — j'e e *  y * id
ee’eft'>«) e-e -o -ee^ ji • ok i»y )>« i |M i«
1 )  m » t i  'Hen S t  a ) 0  t e e  © '•  » ( S e n e '
• S a<0 S '*‘") •" *k»y 0' 9« mm4 try «eadi *»•,' 
••me <*>e*wrt*v at ’ * 660 on# «s In kt'iity *•
*»e»e eeS 'e r’**e ><ler*0 •• or irr,fo'>k« 110
Seyl >k IMK'«

SCOTT 4 5 0
At *0'ly S'on H 
»S S«0 M • .*«, 
t e n  n o l i i  tfci* a< 
tK t fot*k* ltd g 
i K H i  m o k e  i t * * '
Nykr<S 03 S o f t  '«

o* s t a r t  * * •  sem e  t s ' y n t y  •« 
> >e V< o'* SOO |«iOe»* t»* ee'
s " t  tyO' S *0' 0'*o« tees *%
>Se t s e t t .  t ' j t  y . e 'd  s t d  i t e ' t '  

e  N'ffcty S t l  ' O b ' t  e a r ly  frQ t
'• ( I I  *k 11 »Ak» tke* SlOl

- • A G R E A T  P A IR  O F  T R U E  C O M B IN E  
H E I G H T  H Y B R I D S .

I * * r 1‘ng t r i l l  |i<d * 1  MyO«><4« ell | r t e *

•»* t v '  t # »  l l ' ' t t i  i  i t i d  in e v ' Own

RS 590 TX 601 RS 608 
RS 610 TX 660 

ALSO
MARTIN, '078.  ATLAS, REDTOF. 

TRACY 4 HEGARI

Distributor-

1 Scott Seed Co. 
Hereford, Tex

I
Ph EM 4-3484

Local Dealer

Continental 
Grain Co.
Ph-2051

Good Seed Doesn't Cost... 
It Pays.

P rize - iV /nn /nq  F o o cfS a rin e s-
a t p i g s  l y  w i g g l y s

/  /  »  \
. . . Blue Ribbon means very best! That's w hy Piggly W iggly's food 

features this week are "Blue Ribbon Values!" Top values in your favorite  
food products, the things you serve your fam ily  regu larly . You'll find Blue 
Ribbon Values in a ll departm ents at Piggly W iggly , your choice selections 
at prize-winning Blue Ribbon Savings!

Double 
S & H

Green Stamps 
Every W ednesday

Delsey 4 Roll 
Pack 49<

Kleenex 400 C 
4 for 98<

Coca Cola

Coffee*- 69
Mellorine 
Eggs

C
6 Bottle 
Carton 
Plus Deposit 33C

Halt Gallon

Medium .............................  Doz.

TUNA
Shurflne Flat

Can

FRIONA FINEST MEATS

ROUND STEAK 
VELVEETA

Kraft’s 2 Lb Cheese

BACON Nutwood 2 Lb

LONGHORN
Cheese

2 - 494
CATSUP

254
Food King

18 oz. Bottle
Only

TRY OUR DEW FRESH PRODUCE

RED

Potatoes
Green

Onions

Cabbage

Bananas

1 0 #

Per
Bunch

Lb.

2 Lbt. 
for

4 9 6

96
56

256
Crackers

29<Supreme 
Lb. Box

Closed Sundays

Giant
Box

Tide
75i

Giant
Box

Cheer
7 9e

Salad Dressing 

Strawberries 2

Morton 
Qt. Jar

10 oz* 
Pkgs.

396
396

i
jj ^ k o p  tl\e Iriendlietf

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
Ph. 9301 Friona

» «  • 4  sf *■*- r —*LamZ t
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('hristesson Released On $ 5 ,0 0 0  Bond
Bert Chrlstesson, who was 

convicted In district court re 
cently on an Intent to murder 
charge, has tnen released on 
a $5,000 bond pending action 
by the Court of Criminal Ap
peals in Austin.

After Chrlstesson was con
victed on the charge, and 
sentenced to seven years in the 
penitentiary, his attorney ap
pealed to District Judge I A

Hills for a new trial
The judge overruled the 

motion for a new trial and 
Chrlstesson's attorney then ap
pealed to the neat higher 
authority

Chrlstesson will he out on
bond until a decision is reached 
by the appeals court

The convicted man also 
posted $1,000 bond on a per
sonal property damage charge.

Department also announced this 
week that Billy Machen, 17, 
Clovis, had been charged for 

. . . . .  his part in the State Line Food
which he has not yet been tried Mtn h,jr ? U r le i . which recently

,r occurred in Farwell
The personal property which Machen was released by 

Chrlstesson allegedly damaged Curry County authorities and 
was the car belonging to Uton turned tn p , rmer County.
Venable of Bovina The car was 
being driven by John Hartwell, 
the man Chrlstesson was con
victed of assaulting with intent 
to murder

• • • •
The Parmer County Sheriff's

09 0 °  O

We Wish To Join The People 
Of Friona In Congratulating

Parmer County Community 
Hospital

On The Opening Of The 
New Addition

We Are Proud To Have Been 
Awarded The Contract For 
This Addition

• I t : - r3

Panhandle Construction &  Contractors
Amarillo Tex

His bond was set at $1,000 
and rIte case was bound over 
to the grand Jury

Two other men Involved in 
the Harwell burglaries, Wil
liam Clapper and Jackie Knight, 
were convicted of airnllar of
fenses in Curry County and are 
now serving time in New Mexico 
penal institutions

The fourth man Involved in the 
break-in, Carl L Copeland, la 
ill and in an air force hospital 
at Alamogordo. He will be re 
turned to Clovis to face charges 
when released.

The state line burglaries 
were solved several weeks ago 
by Parmer and Curry county 
authorities, and since the men 
were arrested in Clovis they 
are facing charges in that city 
first,

In other activity for the 
sheriff's department. Cora 
Crawford, 22. Amarillo, was 
returned to Farwell to fsce 
charges of burglarizing Gibbs 
Cleaners in Friona on M arch7, 

Her bond was set at $1,000 
and the case was bound over 
to the grand jury. Harold E ugene 
Peters, 32, also of Amarillo, 
had previously been charged 
with the same offense He posted 
bond and was bound over to the 
grand jury.

D F. Pierce of east of F a r -  
well. was arrested last Wednes
day for drunkenness by Deputy 
Tom Atkins, and was fined 
$22 50 in Justice of Peace J P. 
Thornton's court

K D Pool, alias C L. 
Colvler. of Clovis, was charged 
Tuesday with an attempt to 
bribe one of the state 's wit
nesses in the Bert Chrlstesson 
trial

Pool was released on $1,000 
bond and was bound over to the 
grand jury

The story of man Is closely 
related to the story of the dairy 

iCow. it's  a story that dates back 
Ito the very beginning of recorded 
history in this nation, the dairy 
Industry has made steady
progress since the first lOOcows 
arrived at the Jamestown colony 
in 1611 As man moved west
ward across the continent,
the cow was tied to the tail
boards of the covered wa&on and 
her brother*, the oxen, furnished 
the pulling power.

j S a j s *

Bible
fioH >i fr 

►f (far Ak|
i -  in i h iM  .1* -4t
-< Vet > «»: J.t I

I

\v 11

fr io n a  d ist a n c e  mi
will carry the Chiefs' hopes f 
tn thi Hstru t track meet in A

Dwight Bates and 
points In rh 

ir illo  this week

EYE OPENERS
"Come all of you from other 
parts, Both City folks, and rural, 
And listen while I tell you this: 
The word "y o u -a ll"  la plural 
When we say “ you-all" must 
come down. Or "w e -s ll"  shall 
be lonely We mean a dozen 
folks, perhaps, And not one 
person only If I should say to 
Hiram tones For umtatiee, 
"Y ou -all's  lazy"; or, "Will 
you-all lend me your knife" 
He'd think that I was crazy 
Now if you’d tie more sociable 
And with us> often mingle. You'd 
find that on the native tongue, 
You-all is never single Don't 

it -i If will thing j mean to criticize, Or
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5u worked your 
college7 YourIt is good that most of us

father muit lie proud of you.
B ill: Not much! He's the man 

I worked.

never know what other f 
think of us.

jpb

act as if 1 knew all; But - -  
when we speak of one alone. 
We-all say “ you" like you-all 
--From  Card of Patrician Inn,
Washington. N. C
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We Have It By 
The Barrel Or 
By The Quart.

ALSO
Drip O il

Champlin Oils 
And Greases

We Have Wix Filters

Ask About Our 
New Special Price 
On

Dry Fertilizers

Seeds

P A G  & Richardson
H y b r id  Sorghum  A Corn

Liquid Fertilizer Headquarters 
Highest Quality And Always At Competitive Prices

ASSOCIATED GROWERS
OF FRIONA
S. T. " P a p p y "  T h o rn to n .  M g r .

Jack  M oselev
Ernest Beavers 

Pho ne  8801

J im m y Brigg  

Friona
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FRUIT 
PIES Choice of Flavors
LIBBY S

O R A N G E
IUICE

B | 12 0; Can

4 9 c
MONEY-SAVING

BOOTH MIAOCD

CATFISH
FILLE T S

Northern

12 Ot Pk|

49c

□ H E r m
for all HAPPY

SUPER SAVERS!

Sandwich
Bags

23$
C uc umber

Banai
Potat

ias 12 
oes M 05

Vienn aSausage 2  3 9 (

Tomal oes 2  2 9 (

Shortcining 3  6 9 (

Reynoild’ s Foil 2 9 (
Red P 
JAM

LUM -  - -

3  8 9 $

Prese rv e s :: 3  $ 1

4f£0f&
Hamburger 47$.

TIDE

Jowl Bacon 4u 7
i Bologna 41$
1 W* sw

Spinach \ 29(
Napkins 10$

Giant
Box 7 3 <

* $ K 55*

SALAD
DRESSING

2 9 $

3***Cans

1 2 5 $
SHASTA

CANNED
DRINKS

All
F l a v o r s

WHITE SWAN

3}2-o7 M  £ |
c ° ~ L j

BEANS 3 29c
" Y o u  A r e  A lw ays Among F r i e n d s  At S u p e r  S a v e "

White’s
Supermarket

Prices Good All Week Except Sunday!

We Give Double Thrift 
Stamps, Double On 
Wednesday With Each $2.50 
Cash Purchase Or More.

Ph. 3131 We Deliver Friona
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p p rcc ia tio n

Serving A G reat Irrigated A rea

Member FDIC

M akes Cotton O pe  
Earlier And Get 

Higher G rades. A

Steer
Straight ^  

To Bigger 
Cotton Profits

W e Have Tractor-Mounted  
Rigs For Precision 

Application.

Also See Us For 

Your Anhydrous 

Ammonia.

Burlap Water Socks 

For Sale - 10< Each. 

At

Hub Fertilizer &  T a m -A n n e  Fertilizer
R ill Wooley Seed & Fertilizer Headquarters

wm

A f * l * * J
Entered as second c i ts *  me 11 matter July 31.
193$. at the post office in Frtona, Texa». un- — ___r*Cc-wi
der the Act »f March U. 18̂  tshed fy jtW SPA PLk ( T T ^  C®  ^
•Mh rhursd.v ^

In P errier Co .my V' t ’«r tear
Elsewhere $« Per Veer

W hat's In A Name?
Does anyone recall Morgan C Hamilton. 

E J Davts. J V* Flanagan and J  J  Rey
nolds.

Few Texans know who these Individuals 
were They and rhelr group were respon
sible (or Texas becoming a one-parry state, 
where one man can run for two offices In 
one election and win them both: where a 
political parry's primary serves the same 
purpose that general elections do In other 
states; where the mere name "Republican" 
tagged to a man's political hopes dooms his 
efforts regardless of his principles

These men and their activities almost 
100 years ago have forced Texans with 
different political views to attempt to wear 
the name of the Democratic Party, yoking 
them together with individuals who have ideas 
as adverse to their own as Abraham Lincoln's 
were from those of Jefferson Davis

In last week's senate election for example. 
William A. tUakley and Maury Maverick 
were both listed on the senate ballot Both 
carry the name of Democrat

In the campaign, Vtaverlck said he is a 
Franklin Roosevelt. John Kennedy. Ralph 
Yarborough. Lyndon Johnson Democrat Mav
erick therefore endorsed completely the 
"New Fro n tier" legislation of the Kennedy 
administration

Meanwhile. Blakley went about the business 
of campaigning on the Democratic ticket, 
all the while vowing that he will battle the 
welfare statlsm of the Kennedy administra
tion down to the wire Both men are Demo
crats , so a Texan could vote for either and 
not lose his right to elect state and local 
officers In the primary or his chance at a

political office such as Postmaster
But another fellow named John Tower 

(It would have been more appropriate for 
his name to be Maverick) took the bull by 
the horns and said "1 am a Republican 
candidate for the United States Senate "  
With that one statement, he lost the votes 
o ' thousands of Texans Why, well
there were E .J Davis. JW  Flanagln and 
Morgan C Williams back during the days of 
reconstruction. They were radical Repub
licans whom Texans very justly dlsplsed

Fhe burden of this article is not to convert 
Texans who believe In and wholly support the 
Democratic Party of the I nlted States In 
th® year 1961. It Is offered Instead In an 
effort to make some Texans see that when 
they curse the Republican party as it oper
ates In the United States and has made weak 
efforts to do In Texas, they are following 
the parry line of rhelr ancestors, who had 
a better reason for damaging the Republicans 
of that era

tn le ss  Texas people have progressed 
further In the past six months than they were 
able to do In the 9* years prior to this year. 
Republican Tower will meet a resounding 
defeat in the run-off this June

If voters would admit to the political 
realignment that is apparently necessary, 
they could see that the Liberals can't win 
anil the Conservatives can't lose In the run
off. and that whether Tower or Blakley 
goes to the senate will not effect the rep
resentation that Texas will have In Wash
ington

I v s

Jock’s Plumbing And Wiring
JACK LONDON EU G EN E BOGGESS

in and around
FRIONA

WITH JUNE

One of the favorite weather 
sayings of West Texans is 'Tf 
you don't like our weather, 
just stay around a few minutes 
and It will change "

This has been so true during 
the past week that is beginning 
to be very un-funny. Tempera
tures have gone from below 
freezing to the upper eighties, 
there have been sunny hours 
followed by wind, snow, rain 
and sleet. It seems like mid
summer one day and mid-winter 
the next

Sure signs of spring are 
everywhere though Early 
spring flowers always seem 
brighter than later blooming 
onea. Foliage on flowering 
shrubs has never been more 
beautiful and grass Is begin
ning to turn green all around 

• • • •
Several new homes are cur

rently under construction Mr 
and Mrs Charles Doak are 
building In the northwest part 
of town and the V R Jordan* 
are building on their farm 
southwest of town Mrs. Jordan 
Insisted all winter that they wait 
until spring to begin con
struction

Early this week, she said. 
"We thought spring was here 
before we started the house, 
but the weatherman had dif
ferent Ideas "

• • • •
Forrest Osborn has an In

teresting pig story to tell. He 
did have a pig. but now he 
doesn't One evening recently 
as he was driving In the country 
he ran onto a small pig a 
great distance from any house, 
so decided to pick him up and 
take care of him until he could 
find the owner

After making inquiry at near
by farms without finding anyone 
who would claim ownership, he 
brought the pig In and put him 
In a cotton trailer.

Apparently the pig ap- 
p-eclated the ride but didn't 
like his new home. He crawled 
o jt  of the tra iler and hasn't
been seen since

• • • •
Members of the Parmer 

Coisity Hospital Auxiliary are 
interested In Informing every 
one In the area that the time 
of the formal opening of the 
hospital addition will be Sun
day afternoon from three to five

This addition Is modern In 
every respect and will enable

staff members of the hospital 
to serve needs of patients more 
efficiently.

Showing the added facilities 
will he a pleasure for auxiliary 
members who urge everyone to 
attend the opening.

If you doubt the effectiveness 
of Star classifieds, check with 
•'•oyle Wood or Winston Wilson. 
It seems that Lorens W ood, like 
a lot of other readers, never 
falls to read the classifieds 

Recently she read one that 
was of interest to her husband 
A cow strayed to the Wilson 
farm several months ago and 
no one ever came looking for 
her, so Wilson decided to run 
an ad In the paper.

W oo>d came to claim the cow 
the same day the paper was 
printed.

Mrs. Bud Reed overheard 
some small boys talking In front 
of the tailor shop one afternoon 
recently. One said, "What would 
you do If we were to meet a 
bunch of lion s?"

"1M start praying, what would 
you do'*" said the second boy.

*Wellt said the first, "I'd 
climb a tree then start pray
in g ."

*  * • •
For a long time I've been 

trying to figure out why the 
Star receives news releases 
about some Frtona men. who are 
in the armed forces, and none 
scout others After making 
some Inquiry' on the subject. 
I had reached the conclusion 
that the filling In of blanks 
answered the question.

However, after personally 
quizzing Gary Bradley on the 
subject last week. 1 find that 
1 Jumped to the wrong con
clusion Gary', home on leave 
from the Marines, says he def
initely remembers listing the 
Frlona Star as his home town 
newspaper and we've received 
no release concerning him.

Since It Is the earnest desire 
of every member of the Star 
staff to print all the news about 
all Frlonans, we would appreci
ate It very much If each of our

Calendar
THURSDAY. APRIL 13 

Frlona Lions
Woman's Bowling Associa

tion Meat 
Rehekahs 
Industrial League 
Hospital Auxiliary

MONDAY. APRIL 17 
Ra.nbow Girls 
Major League 
American Legion

TUESDAY. APRIL IB 
Modern Study Club 
Oddfellows 
Classic League 
Ladles Bible Class Church 

of Christ

Wt 'Rl IN \ RI 'T Star editor Vern Stewart seems to be 
saying as he prepares to hang the third consecutive runner- 
up plaque that the newspaper has won In the last three years 
! be identical ones are shown at left

Premium
Hybrids

From

D A H
Distributing

Co.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 19 
Ladles Bible Class Church 

of Christ
Congregational W o m a n 's  

Fellowship 
Baptist WML'

Mr and Mrs Chester Hunt 
and son, Chester Leon J r  . of 
Longview visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Herbert Garth 
the past weekend

readers would pass news rips
on to us

If any of you have a son. 
daughter, brother, s i s t e r ,  
niece, nephew or friend that Is 
away in school or In the serv
ice, we will certainly appreciate 
It If you will keep us posted 
on Items of Interest concern
ing him or her

This same situation exists on 
the college level. Some colleges 
keep us informed, others do 
not. it Isn't too early for us 
to receive news tips concern
ing Frlonans who will be getting 
degrees this spring 

Won't you help us out’’

Charles Rector, Homer Lln le- Shattuck, Okla. on a business 
man and Billy Sides wont to and pleasure trip last weekend

Headquarters
For Your 

Sick 
Motors

Expert Repairs On 

All Makes. Models

Of Power Units

Grant

Piston Rings 

Wix Filters

TERRY’S
SHOP

Ross Terry

Phone 5941 Friona

DON’T  
F O R G E T ...

j LOW COST LOANS
FRIONA TEXAS At

FEDERAL credit u n io n

Bingham Bldg. Phone 3301 
M rs. Lucy Jones, Mgr -Treas

Hybrid Sorghum Seed
All Varieties And  
Several Brands To

Select From.
Texas 660  Grown
By Eugene Boggess 
$11..Per Ton, All Other 

Texas Varieties.

Excel Hybrid Sorghum
Grown By Shelby Howell 

OF Plainview

Am ak R-10& R-12
PAG Hybrid 

Sorghum & Corn Seed
We Have A W are House Full 

Of Seed. Come Take Your Pick
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News From

RHEA
MRS. FRANKLIN BAULK

PRENTICE MILLS TO EX
PLAIN CRAIN BILL 

Prentice Mills, F irm er 
County A.S.C. manager, will he 
at the regular Farm Bureau

meeting Friday, 8 p.m at the 
Parish Hall, to explain the Grain 
Sorghum BUI Similar meetings 
are being held throughout the 
countv. The Parmer County Na
tural Cas Users Association 
will also be explained A short 
Farm Bureau business session 
will be held preceding these 
discussions

HD MEETS IN JARECKI HOME 
Mrs. Florlan Jareckt was

Tho Newest Dovolopmontt 
In HYBRIDS

SCOTT 500
H**# .% a  iH o 'i  t ' o U .d  i« d  910m ►>rb« d - O h  g i* a l  y .« ld  
p o 't n i .o l  an d  —o n d a r fu l tta n d  a b il i ty  S ta lk  h a .g h t it  ab o ut  
12 tn c h t t  ik o t t t r  than I J  6 1 0  l t d  C ra m  (d a rk e r  than  
* S  6 1 0  g ra in )  on v a ry  la rg e  m edium  d ry  h e o d t A b o u t 
tam e  m atu rity  a t  TX 6 6 0  ond  o u t ita n d in g  in a b il i t y  to 
• la n d  a n d  to y ie ld  A d o p te d  to d ry lo n d  or ir r ig a t io n  1 1 0  
d a y*  to m o k re

SCOTT 4 5 0
A n  e a r ly  g ro in  h yb rid  of a b o u t the ta m e  m a tu rity  a t  
•  3 3 9 0  It it  ve ry  t im ilo r  to S ro tt 5 0 0  (a b o v e )  but e o rli 
n e tt  m oket th it  a n  o u ttta n d in g  h y b r id  tor a re o t  need m q  
th it  fo r 'o r  te d  g ro m , la rg e  h e o d t . h ig h  y ie ld  on d  th o rte r 
t t a lk t  m ake  Scott 4 3 0  a  h ig h ly  d e n ia b le  e a r ly  g ra in  
h y b rid  9 5  d o y t  to m atu re  ( 1 2  *o I S  th o rte r th an  6 1 0 )

. • A G R E A T  P A IR  O F  T R U E  C O M B IN E  
H E I G H T  H Y B R ID S .

Ic e H .n g  T r « e t  end  RS K y h n r f t  e ll g ro w n  

o n  o j r  o w n  le« tnc » t t ’ d in  o u r o w n

V *f v t 'n l . ' i  g io v .i l  in  M  • ,o

RS 590 TX 601 RS 608 
RS 610 TX 660 

ALSO
MARTIN, 7078. ATLAS, REDTOP, 

TRACY & HEGARI

Distributor-

Scott Seed Co. 
Hereford, Tex 
Ph EM 4-3484

Local Dealer

Continental 
Grain Co.
Ph-2051

Good Seed Doesn’t Cost... 
It Pays.

hostess to the H D. club which 
met In her home on April 4th

Mrs Shirley Smith, Vice 
President, presided tt  the busi
ness session. Entries (or the 
style show to be held In May 
at Oklahoma Lane were dis
cussed

The evening was spent In 
playing games, since the dem
onstration leader was unable 
to attend.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess to two visitors; 
Mrs Nina Ashton of Darling
ton, Maryland and Mrs Charles 
Gore of Clovis. Also to mem
bers M esdtmts; F T Schlen- 
ker, Herman Schueler, Shirley 
Smith. Herbert Schueler, Floyd 
Schueler, Franklin Bauer, Roy 
Huddelaton, Ray Martenaen, 
Walter Schueler, Leland Gus- 
tln, and Elmo De.in.

The next meeting will beheld 
on April 18th at the home of Mrs. 
Shirley Smith Miss EttleMusll 
will be present to give the 
demonstration on “ Freezing 
Foods.M

Those from the community 
attending the meeting In Bo
vina explaining the Grain Sor
ghum Bill were: Ray Martensen. 
Leland Gustln, Franklin Bauer. 
Carl Schlenker, Jack Patteraon, 
Gilbert Schueler. Claud Mears, 
Richard Vaughn, E.O, Johnston, 
Ernest Woodruf. Chris Drager 
and Herbert Schueler.

Pastor Stroebel left from the 
Convention In Austin on his va
cation. Reading services and 
Sunday School will be held at 
the usual time during his ab
sence.

Visiting In the Shirley Smith 
home Sunday were; Shirley’s 
mother, Mrs. J.W Smith, 
and two brothers and their 
wives. Mr and Mrs Terrell 
Smith, and Mr and Mrs Doyle 
Smith, all of Portales

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Schue
ler and children recently va
cationed in various points of 
Texas, New Mexico, and Old 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Thleme 
of Indiana visited In the Robert 
Schueler home Sunday.

Mrs Charles Gore of Clovis 
recently visited In theRoyHud- 
delston home. Mrs. Gore Is 
Mrs Huddelston's mother.

Attending the Parmer Coun
ty Natural Gas Users Associa
tion meeting held In Bovina 
the past week were. Carl 
Schlenker. Jack Patterson, 
Richard Vaughn, Claud Mears, 
Franklin Bauer, Floyd Schue
ler, Walter Schueler, and E r 
nest Woodruf.

Mrs. Cordle Potts attended 
the D istrict T H D. meeting held 
In Dumas. Other delegates from 
Parm er County attending with 
here were; Mrs Olive Masste

of Frlona and Mrs. Velma Mag* 
ness of Oklahoma Lane

Mr. and Mrs Max Neeley of 
Clovis visited Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne 
Ridley

Mrs. Mallnda Schlenker Is In 
California visiting with her 
daughter and other relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mr». Elmo Dean 
and Llndy have moved Into the 
C.L Calloway home.

Jack Pa.tereon recently 
fished at Belton Lake, although 
he had poor luck fishing due 
to the cold weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schue
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Schueler, Mr. and Mr« Ray
mond Schueler and their fam 
ilies spent the day In Clovis 
Sunday.

Several couples from the 
community attended the Cham
ber of Commerce Banquet held 
In Frlona. Those attending 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Chris Dra
ger and Mr. and Mra. Cordle 
Potts

Punctuality Is a fine virtue. 
If you don’t mind being lonely.

The new teacher In a back- 
woods area was recording 
pupils' names on the first day of 
school when she came to ” Anne* 
marlebellnda Jo n ea."

“ My, that’a a long name,” 
she commented to the parent.

“We’re not city folks.”  the 
mother shrugged. “We've got 
tim e.”

The college students were 
asked to comment on the course 
they had just completed One 
student said. “ It seems to be a 
well-rounded course. Every
thing not given In class dur
ing the sem ester was Included 
In the final examination.”

A youngster returning from 
his first day at school was 
greeted at the door by his 
eager mother. “Did you learn 
anything at school today?”  ahe 
asked

“ You bet 1 did,”  he replied 
“ All the other kids get an al
lowance but me.”

The class assignment was to 
Illustrate the song. “ America, 
the Beautiful.”

On looking over Johnny’s Il
lustration, the teach * »-ecog- 
rlxed the flag, the map. u. 
purple mountains, even the Idea 
of the " te a  to shining sea "  
But she was stumped by an 
airplane In one corner, covered 
with red and yellow balls

“ What's this suppose! to 
represent? ” she asked

“That.’’ Johnny said proiaMy. 
“ Is the fruited plane "

Where trill t/on find a handnomrr hardtop than thin Intpala S/ntrl Sedan!

MORE PEOPLE ARE 
RLIVING CIIEVROLETS 

THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!
When on*1 car outsells all the r t 't  tin way 
this new Chevrolet is doing* —there's got 
to l>e a reason And we can think of some 
pretty good ones. The clean-etched looks 
of the new Body b\ Fisher, for example 
The eager brand of "g it” th a t’s under the 
hood. The easy wax it handles. Plus the 
added advantage of extra-cost options like 
triple-turbine Turboglide.

But to sample all these reasons together, 
you have to get a Chevrolet out on the 
road. And there's where that Jet-sm ooth 
ride takes oxer with its own gentle kind of

AND JUST ONE 
JET-SMOOTH 
RIDE WILL 
SHOW YOU 

WHY!

persuasion. If xou weren’t absolutely sure, 
you'd imagine you were riding in a far 
costlier car.

No wonder people are 
buying more Chexrolets 
than  any o th er m ake!
Chexrolels have more of 
what it takes to pleaae 
people' _______________

ti I .. 1‘nli <(• Cm. rcftWroftMH hynrrn •how 
(mIi-iii; i *I t 'hi i rnl» t* Ihi i  rumi-emotet mah
h* a neunl-hnuk mi) muryi* in / v#,0— amt Chi rr»*
t, 1- u n i t  i Min h i - t  I t  hi f n m  h i t  Ih i  i h i ! i i ‘ t r u t h  in y i n r '

S f f  the nrtr ( hri rnlrt earg, Chet n ( 'o rra in  and the new Cortrfh at pour lornI authorized ( hrrrvlrt dealer »

Reeve Chevrolet Co.

SPORTS AFIELD
By Ttd Resting

Twenty-foot boats are a lot

Ihi Old

I

Be Sure with

The nurae ushered into the 
psychiatrist's office a man who 
was wearing earrings with 
•tripe of bacon dangling from 
them. A fried egg retted on top 
of bis head,

The doctor altered the man
... , w  . , boats. You won't be doing any • chair and softly asked, 'Now.

more 1 r. iEf'H>u*rs than they MfU||f of lhe new boAl> You can what la bothering you?”
UMM H" r * get a good trailer to handle the *,|T1 •!right, doctor-- "A fte r  all in said and done,
eance ot tha* it means the he>viegt beat constructed l»oat. ’ •**>* mY you u s u a lly  find m o rr  h as
apo.tan.an who U going to ahlft brother ”  been said than done."
from rivei and small-lake* an* Durability must be e m p h a - _________________________________________ _______
gling to laiger lake* or coastal •'*«*<! when you get a larger 
fishing has much leas to learn boat. Not only because you'll 
about opemting the new boat he bang the boat on largei wave**, 
buy* for the new waters. I t ’s but because you’ll be doing it 
easier and quickei to become a more often. Why? Suppose 
safe b.gger-wateia skipper. waves get bad or the wind be- 

Twenty-footers u*ed to weigh tf'0* to blow when you're on 
perha:ia ten tunes much as sheltered waters. You can turn 
the 14*. they had h heavy in* M bend in a minute or two to 
board er.gine in the center. They where it’s a lot less rough, or 
handled by means of a rudder. >ou f *»n It" ashore quickly But 
and weie vastly different from on,r you're out on big waters, 
the nai row. often rowed, light- y°u have to ride out the
weight 14-footer with its out- waves.
Iwiaid and steering handle at the Beam is important Lots of it. 
stern Today, the average 14- Cheek what the beam is all along

on the boat you're considering, 
not just at the widest point.
It's the most impoitant factor in 
size, and so in seaworthiness.
The Smallest boats are some
times narrow, for maneuver
ability afb>a» a* well as to make

footer I* much wider, has more 
powei on the tiansom. and is 
wheel-controlled from foiwurd - 
and the -unit words can be used 
to describe a 20-footer of the 
Sixtie* Even a 20-foot inboard, 
if it ha an outlmard drive, han
dles and steers like an outboaid. them light and portable For a
and is like it in other ways, as 
in location and weight of en
gine. VVIIatd Crandall, Boats 
Editor of Sports Afield Maga
zine, suggests that the piospet-

higger-waters boat, this doean’t
work. Waves you’ll meet now 
cannot Ire trifled with You can
not take the risk of one of 
them outmaneuvering you, no

live buyei of a bigger boat make matter how nicely you may have
the following considerations.

First, when thinking about a 
larger boat, play down the light
weight angle that’s always to 
the forefront with the smallest

While campaigning in a rural 
section of the Mldweat for a 
congressional sear, a politician 
ran Into an unfriendly crowd 
at one stop, and halfway through 
h li speech was suddenly pelted 
with tomatoes and over-ripe 
fruit. His presence of mind, 
however, did not fall him, and 
h li next remark as he wiped the 
m issiles off hit face and shin 
front turned booa Into cheers 
“ My critics.” he said jauntily, 
“ may not think I know much 
about farm problems—but
they’ll have to admit I ’m being 
a big help with the farm sur
plus.

Mam persons get a big boost 
out of a new automobile, e s 
pecially jaywalkers.

maneuvered by tiller and throt
tle work through the preceding 
hundreds that rolled at you. It'a 
much better to dej>end on stabil
ity and size

Q U A L IT Y
New Pumps and 

Repairs
Backed by a complete ttock of Quality Products 

Deepwell Turbinet- Submernblet 
B V R O N  J A C K S O N  P U M P S .  INC.

Parmer County Pump Co.
FRIONA PHONE 5991

Something To Think 
About

| 6 th . S t r e e t  C h u rch  o f  C h r i s t  
B o *  5 1 5  —  F r i o n a ,  T e x a c

me Is against me:

The main Issue lierween 
Christianity and all opposing 
systems Is that of the Lordship 
of Christ. It Is a matier of 
authority Everyone who has 
learned about Christ Is either 
against Him or for Him. for 
He said, “ He that Is not with

and he that gathereth not with me acattereth ” (Mart 12:30) The difference 
then la conversion. A person converted to Christ considers Him the absolute Lord of his life, a 
complete saviour from all sin. and a perfect mediator with God the Father A true Christian is losal 
to Christ He may not understand all about Him: no one does But he does look to Christ as the 
one having "a ll authority” and submits to His will without reservation

This must not be considered trite because there are many professed Christians who have 
little faith in the Bible and frankly scoff at much of It They have a ' ’reconstructed” Chriat 
based partly on the Gospel but mostly on the writings of speculative authors who have tried to 
produce a “ modem C h rist" designed to suit their own ideals These false teachers have dis
counted the m iracles, the creation, the virgin birth of Chriat and even the aimple plan of aalvation 
delivered by the Lord In Matthew 28:18-20. They do not represent true Chrlstianlt-.. it an opposing 
force, “Having a form of godliness, but denying the power thereof”  2 Tim 3:5 and Ir. the same 
verae Paul admonishes from  such turn awav ”

one 2021 Friono

come to church $un6au
“ Then answered Peter, and said unto Jesus. Lord. It is g'>od for ua to he h e re :" 

(Matt 17:4a) These were the words of Simon Peter upon the Mo nt of Transfiguration. 
There were a number of reasons why Peter made this great declaration F irst, because 
the fellowship was so sweet and wonderful Second, because of those who were present. 
Peter. Jam es, and John who accompanied the Master to the M unt of Tramfiguration 
hut there also appeared on the seen* Moses and Ellas Third. Cod expressed Himself 
as being well pleased with His Son and commanded the disciples to “ Hear Him ”  Fourth, 
and perhaps one of the greatest reasons was because Jesus was revealed in His glorified 
state thus preparing His disciples for the experience of the Crgss and His Resurrection 

To the disciples who were on the Mount of TranPiguration tha» lay It was trulv a great 
experience However we too may shar-t a similar experience b\ taking advantage of rhi 
opportunity afforded us each Sunday at the church where we worahip We can enjov the 
s*eet Christian fellowship, find His Will for our lives and feel His Divine Presence

Audye M. Wiley

UN1TFD PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School ....................... 10 a. m.
P reach in g ................................ 11 a. m.
Young People’s Meeting 6 :30p, m.
P reaching............................. ?:30 p. m.

vx ednesday
Prayer S e rv ice .................. 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School . . . . , 9:45 a. m.
Preaching Services 10:55 a. m.
Training Lnion 6:00 p m.
Preaching Service . . . 7:00 p m
Wednesday Praver Meeting at 8:00 
O fficers t  Teachers Meeting 7:15 
Wednesday WMU . * . .3:00 p m.

CONOR FGATIONAE 
CHURCH 

Sunday Services
Church Sch o o l........................10 a. m.
W orship ....................................11 a. m.
Pllgr’m Fellow ship................5 p. m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
RHEA

Bible C lsss and
Sunday School 9 30 a m

Divine Services . . . .  10:30 a. m

ASSEMBLY OF COD CHURCH 

Sunday Serv:ces
Sunday Sch > o l ............................ 9:45
Morning W >rshlp , . . . 11:00 
Young People’s Meeting . . 6:30
f vetting W orsh ip ........................ ":30
Wednesday S e r v ic e .................... 8:00

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday ServLes
Bible C l a s s e s ............................ 9:30

10:30 
. . 6:00 

Tues 
. 4p m. 
. . 9:30 
8 p m .

Morning Worship . . . 
Evening Worship 
Ladies Bible Clsss

(Classes for children). , 
Ladies Bible Class Wed 
Wednesday Services

CHURCH Of CHRIST 
Tenth & Fur lid St.

Morning Worship . .Sun. 10:30 a.m . 
Evening W orship.............. ' :3 0  p .m .

FRIONA MI THODIST CHURCH 

Sundav Services
Sundax S c h o o l...................... 10 a. m.
Church S e rv ic e ......................11 a. m.
MYF m e e tin g s ....................... 6 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip .................. 7 p, m.

Wednesday
Choir prac t l c e ....................?:30 p. m.

CALNXFY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 Blks. North Of Hospital

Sunday S c h o o J.............................. 9:45
Morning Worhslp . . . .  10:50
Training U n io n ............................6:00
l venlng W o rsh ip ........................ ':0 0
Wednesdav ..................................... 7:30

This Message Sponsored By The Following Friona Businesses
C o n t in e n ta l  G r a i n  Co.

Preech CranlUl

i l h r i d g a - S p r i n g
A g a n c y

Insurance h Loans

F r io n a  C O f  C A A

F r io n a  C onsum ers
C o-op Oils li C resses

F r io n a  M otors  

K e n d r i c k  O i l  Co.
Phillips -  Jobber

Ba in u m  B u ta n e
Phone S221

B i*W ize  Drug
Your Rexsll Store

P ig g ly  W ig g ly
W e Give S i  H Green Stamps

F r io n a  B a t t e r y  
A E lec t r i c

Johnny Wilson

Crow 's  S l a u g h t e r in g
Wholesale t  Retail Meats

The  F r io n a  S ta r

A i  A

s
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(lomm iswioners 
(ianvass V otes, 
( Ikav Bridge

The Parmer County Commis
sioner's Court Monday can - 
vaseed the vetes of la nr week's 
special senate and school e lec
tion and also accepted a bid for 
a new bridge.

A bid of $4,240 of Ivan 
Dement. Inc , Amarillo, was 
accepted for the construction 
of a new concrete bridge on 
Running Water Draw north of

Wllsey Switch.
Die bridge, which is to be 

completed 60 days after con
struction starts, will replace 
a wooden bridge which is cur
rently in use at the site.

The commissioners also 
okayed a $1.175 claim of Shafer 
Cln, Lariat, for payment of 
right-of-way damage on the 
proposed widening of Highway 
70-64 In the county

In other business, the court 
a p p r o v e d  the treasurers' 
quarterly financial report, paid 
bills and accepted a jury of view 
report

The jury of view report was 
from Ceorge W. Jones, et al. 
on the opening of a north and

south road five miles west of 
Hriona It was the opinion of 
the Jury of view that opening 
of the road would result In ex
cessive costs to the county 

rhe new road, if opened, 
would have resulted In damage 
to an irrigation well, telephone 
lines, and gas lines. Ihe re
quest for the road, which had 
been submitted by property 
owners in that area. *a s  turned 
down.

Black N PH8

I ravls Stone 
afternoon were 
Gene Welch and

Friona Battery 

And Electric
Ph. 5“*31 Friona

kPOTIO#
Hi n o

Bargains Galore

On Our Complete |  
Line Of Decorative I

W H EEL C O V ER S .

One Of The Most 

Impressive Assortments 

In This Area

The Black Home Demon
stration Club met Thursday. 
April 6, at the home of Mrs 
Buryi Fish The program, on 
the cleaning of rugs and up
holstery, was given by Mrs 
Kosco M e Those present were 
Me-idames Fern Barnett, Helen 
Furgman, Roscoe Ivle, Hill 
Carthel, Ralph P rice, Gene 
Welch. Clyde Havs. and Buryi 
Fish. Refreshments of coffee 
and strawberry tarts were 
s f r  od.

Mr. and Mrs. J  R Coker 
wer^ fishing In Stamford last 
we*-end, accompanied by Mrs 
C it. Burgess and Melvin and 
by Mr and Mrs Clint Landry 
of Hereford

V r and Mrs Pete Braxton 
visited the Gene Southalls In 
Vr jrtllo .

Mr and Mrs Lester Dean 
were in Muleshoe during the 
wevxend with L ester's  parents

Weekend guests of Mr and 
Mrs Dick Rockey were Mr and 
Mrs Cedi Vandiver of Dim
mit;. the Rev and Mrs Hugh 
Bla.lock of Dlmmitt, Mr and 
Mrs Roy Slagle of Friona. 
Mrs Finley Pearson of Mul»- 
shoe, and H. V Rockey of Albu
querque

The Ralph P rices were visit
ing In Phoenix. Arizona. during 
the 1 aster holidays

The Les Gibson family was 
fishing at Buchanan Dam, near 
Vustin, during the Easter 
season, with Mr and Mrs J H 
Plemona, Randy, and Terry, 
from Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Bruce Parr 
spent last weekend In Lubbock 
While there they attended the 
Texas Tech Band Concert. 
Their son Ira Is a member of 
the hand

Mrs Dick Rockev underwent

surgery in the Parm er County 
Community Hiepltal on Mon
day momlog

Guests of Mrs Gene Welch 
Saturday afternoon were Mrs
Weldon Staphan and girls of 
Hereford

Mr and Mrs Nelson Coon 
visited with her parents. Mr
and Mrs M C. Holcomb, in 
Seagraves Sunday

Vialtmg in the 
home Sunday 
Ml in I Mrs 
family.

Rex Hand visited with Jeffery 
Price during the weekend.

The Fern Barnetts were fish
ing last week at Bull Shoals, 
Arkansas.

Mr and Mrs Travis Stone 
and family had supper with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlan Frye Satur
day night.

Mrs Bill Carthel attended an 
announcement for Miss Ky- 
lene Hodges at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Norman Hodges 
In the Jumbo Community.

A pink-and-blue shower was 
given for Mrs L L Deaton 
in the Black Community House 
on Friday afternoon Ladles who 
attended were MesdamesHarry’ 
LooklnghlU. Bill Ca'thel, 
Lester Dean, Travts Stone, 
1 verett Halls. T J Presley. 
Clyde Hays. J K Nazworth, 
Fern Barnett. R E. Barnet’. 
Delton Lewellen, Joe Lewellen 
Pete Braxton, and Mrs Wall 
Several who were unable to 
come sent gifts

Mr and Mrs Harvey Shaple\ 
of Amarillo visited in the Delton 
Lewellen home on Saturda\ 
night and Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Lewellen were Mr and Mrs 
T A. Kelley, Audrey \nn and 
Randle Lou of Plalnview, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Lewellen and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Delton 
Lewellen and girls. Mr and 
Mrs. Harvey Shapley, Mr. and 
Mrs Jim  \h clock and family 
of Plalnview. and Gary Goetz

Mr and Mrs Roaco Ivle 
were guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Otey Hinds on 
Sunday

Mrs. Ester Botnar of Spring
like visited in the home of her 
daughter. Mr and Mrs DaviJ 
Grtmsley and sons on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs E D Maltock 
of Plalnview were supper guests 
in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Tom Lewellen and Tommy Lou 
on Thursday evening last week 
along with Mr and Mrs Forrest

Osborn and Carl. Mr and Mrs 
Joe Lewellen ami family, Mrs 
Henry White and Donnie. Mr. 
and Mrs tlelton Lewellen and 
girls and Gary Goetz,

Mr and Mrs Fred Wall and 
family of Dlmmitt visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Buckley on Saturday evening 

Mr and Mrs Glenn Stevlck 
and family enjoyed Sunday 
supper in the home of Mr ami 
Mrs Jim  Buckley and family.

Household
Hints

Some of the most delicious 
fall meals are those which are 
prepared from the "plentlfula" 
on the market. Roast chicken 
teamed with candled sweet 
potatoes, creamed parsnips, and 
a green salad makes a good 
menu for Sunday noon meal.

If the cook has any leftover 
mashed sweet potatoes, make 
them into croquettes next day. 
Mix the potato with well-beaten 
egg, shape into patties and dip 
in a little egg and bread crumbs. 
Fry until golden-brown on both 
sides. Sweet potato patties are 
good with ham or boneless 
smoked pork shoulder butt.

If you use the sweet potato 
for pie making, and plan to freeze 
it for future use, here is a hint 
to the wise: Give an open-faced 
pie a quick freezing before 
wrapping for longer storage in 
the freezer. It is easier to handle 
this way.

• • • •
Some of the new paper napkins 

look so much like cloth ones It 
is hard to tell which is which 
at first glance. While most of 
the new- cloth napkins are made 
of easy to laundry fabrics, the 
paper ones, of course, mean even 
less work. The cloth napkin was 
an almost Indlspensihle aid to 
eating in Colonial America. 
Antique experts say that the 
napkin was put to good use be
cause forks were unknown and 
hands had to be used constantly 
to hold the food.

• • O •
The word "b a th " comes from 

the Creek word meaning "to drive | 
sadness from the mind." Here is 
a tip to drive gloom from the 
minds of mothers faced with get
ting children off to school in the 
morning. After they have had 
their scrubbing, dress the young
sters in spotlessly fresh 

OTTQN clothing.

Good Crop-Hail Insurance...
Means Prompt, Friendly And Competent 
Handling Of Crop Losses.

Our Crop-Hail Insurance Meets These
t f T t t

Requirements To A I

Get In Touch With Us 
Today! We Have 
What You’ll Agree Is
The Best.

You Will Feel Secure, 
Wise And Confident 
Every Time It Gets Cloudy 
And Threatening,
This Area Has Hail Every
Year.

Ethridge-Spring Agency
Phone 8811

Dan Ethridge-Bill Stewart- Flake Barber-Frank A. Spring
-Friona-

Cotton Is King In Parmer 
County When You Use . . .

H U M I - C I T E
WHAT IS HUMI-CITE?

HUMI-CITI is a naturol liquid soil condition#, which creates 
humus ond holpt break down ond balance the naturol min
erals in soil to produco hoalthy plants. Healthy plants ore 
for loss susceptible to insocts and disoosos

Most of us know about plant chomistry—wo hove in years 
post triad mony formulas, soma with groat succoss, and 
soma with littlo results We are putting our money on 
HUMI-CITI and boliovo wo hove tho answer to our plant 
food needs Wo firmly boliovo the addition of HUMI-CITI

to your plants including COTTON will give the greatest re
sults in lowering damage from disoosos ond insocts. Plant 
chemistry is just common sense — tho same common sense 
every mother uses to try to give her family balanced meals 
to produco good healthy bodies. HUMI-CITI is a balancer 
—a Soil Conditioner which conteracts alkali and salts to per

mit good germination of seeds planted in our land in
Parmer County.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE HUMI-CITE should be applied to 
all crops in irrigation water at tho rate of 10 gallons par 
acre Homeowners will be happy to know it brings mar
velous results to flowers, shrubs, fruit traa* and lawns. 
Available in small amount* for homo use . . . Wo aha have 
mineral water for cattle — easily applied in regular drink
ing wotor to give cattle all tho minerals needed far hoalthy 
growth,

KEN HARRISON LEE RENNER

H ighw ay 60 Friona Telephone 5431
Home Office

Eagle Pass, Texas
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Track Meet, Contests 
Keep Students’ Attention

SPRING RELAY TilAV1 lines up as they will run at Amarillo this weekend Left to right are
Floyd Reeve, Ranza Boegess. Larry Anthony and Jobey Claborn

Plans ('omplulril For ^TSCRtnleo
Plans have been completed 

at West Texas State College 
for the T-Anchor Rodeo Club’s 
annual spring National Inter
collegiate Rodeo Association 
rodeo, set to open April 13.

The three night regional meet 
Is expected to draw teams from 
ten Southwest area colleges and

universities to compete In six 
men’s and two women’s events. 
Trophies will go to top teams 
and best ‘all round cowboy and 
cowgirl,”  and points may be 
earned forNIRA regional stand
ings.

Teams are expected from New 
Mexico, State University,

’ 'HORSEPOWER W ITH A HERITAGE!"
A  m  M I N N E A P O L I SM o l i n e

ENGINES
MODELS 605 and 800

pack the HEFT ond POWER for years of heavy TROUBLE- 
FREE work. Big displacement ond high compression five 
you LASTING WORK POWER.

LARGE PISTON DISPLACEMENT 
CONSERVATIVE PISTON SPEED 

HIGH COMBUSTION TURBULENCE 
HEAVIER PARTS AND 

MORE BEARING SURFACE

To suit all types of installations MOLINE engines ore 
available for o wide selection of equipment combinations. 
These range from bore engines to completely enclosed 
units with various SAE power take-off styles.

*•* m w * a* o l i m h e l p » y o u  m a k e  m o r e  
I V I O L f N c  m o n e y

Come in NOW  for the best DEAL 
w e 've  ever been able to o f fe r l

2 - 800-6A  MM Power Units 

1 - 605 A6A MM Power Unit 

1 - HU MM Power Unit 

All Rebuilt With Guarantee

Maurer Machinery
Co.

University of New Mexico. Sul 
Rose, Texas Tech. Lubbock 
Christian, South Plains Junior 
College and San Angelo Junior 
College

Mr and Mrs Ray Dean 
Fleming spent the weekend in 
Amarillo visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Reeve.

A busy weekend oflnterscho- 
lastlc league contests, and 
a track meet saw Frlona high 
school students bring home an 
assortment of awards

Jobey Claborn and Floyd 
Reeve led the Frlona Chiefs In 
the Amarillo Relays Saturday. 
Claborn and Reeve made It to 
the semifinals In lOOyarddash. 
Claborn took fourth place in the 
broad Jump and first In low 
hurdles while Reeve picked up a 
fourth place In the 220 
yard dash.

At Canyon Saturday, where 
the District 1-AA Inter scholas
tic League Contests were held, 
Frlona High School had two 
first place winners.

Mary Lemmond and Dianne 
Jennings won firsts  In the sen
ior girls and junior girls dec
lamation respectively Jo# 
Ayers placed second In senior 
boys declamation.

Other Frlona students and 
their plactngs were Bob Welch, 
second In junior boys declama
tion. Bob Sanders, second In 
extemporaneous s p e a k in g : 
Brenda Deaton, second In ex
temporaneous speaking for 
girls. Tommy Roberts, third In 
poetry reading, Karen Turner, 
third In typing; and Margaret 
Hudson, second In shorthand.

Tommy Lewellen won the 
girls singles tennis champion
ship and the right to advance to 
regional competition. Dean 
Nazworth placed third In boys 
singles, and the doubles entry 
of Carroll Bennett and Joe 
Ayers placed fourth.

Friona Ph. 3261

LATE OWL LEAGUE

Standings 
Frlona Battery 
Hartwell 
Bingham Land 
First Nat. Bank 
Tasty Cream 
Plggly Wiggly 
Carson D. R. 
Bl-Wlze Drug 
Benger A. P. 
Frlona Star 
Patti’s Shop 
Plains Pub.

W
8b 30
75 41
70 1/2 45 1 
60 1/2 55 1
59 
59 
55 
49 1 
46 1 
46 1 
45 1 
45

57 
57 
61 
66 1 
69 1
69 1
70 1
71

High Team One Game 
Patti’s Shop
Plggly Wiggly 695
Frlona Battery 693

High Team 3 Games 
Plggly Wiggly 2008
Frlona Battery 1992
Deep Rock 1951

My N eigh b ors
-\

P 0 l (  t . w . b . a

S A N  P f DPO L ANf r

N  - 'a n  A n t o n i o  T e x a

High Ind Came
Jewel Tabor 176
Betty Castleberry 172
Betty Jo Phipps 169

High Ind. 3 Games 
Jewel Tabor 45”
Marie Hutto US
Thelma Coffey 437

ihree men were driving 
through the country very late >n 
a pitch black night. Two were 
in the front seat and the other 
in the other in the back, half 
asleep.

Suddenly the driver asked the 
man in the back to look out 
the rear window and see who 
the crazy driver was behind 
them. For the past five min
utes he had been trying to let 
him pass and to top it off. 
the car had only one light on

Phe man looked out the back 
and then said very excitedly, 
"No wonder he can’t pass you 
He’s on tracks!”

Sherle\ ( irain 

B oh  Is lii State 
Tourney

The Sherley Grain Bowling 
team returned this week from 
San Antonio where they bowled 
In the State Tournament

Earlene Bullock led the team 
with a 5S2 scratch in Class 
C Singles

The bowlers reported a good 
time an said they feel some 
people down tha* direction have 
an Idea now where Frlona and 
Bovina «re located

"1 can’t work.” complained 
the hustand *V> wife broke a 
leg .”

"What’s that got to do with
you'*’’

"It was my leg she broke "

[rj] J'W MANY FARMS 
IN TH6 UNlTf P STATf:> 
GROW COTTON ?

SHTRLEY CRAIN TOURNAMENT BOWLIN' V. \M •• 
Antonio last week is shown following completion of t! 

Ivy, Levina Brown, Bett\ Smith, Dimple Hand, shirlr . Stt*.-•

nr at
*hrls

Lpufsiie 

MemlnTh To
Hold Meeting

Members of the summer and 
winter leagues of the Frlona 
Woman’s Bowling Association 
will meet Thursday. April 13. 
at 8 p.m in the Production 
Credit office for the closing 
annual meeting

There will he an election of 
officers and also distribution 
of tournament awards Any 
Pitts, state director, will pre
sent the awards

Joy Hall, president, and Betty 
Louise Rector, secretary, urp*
all of the members to be pres
ent.

It costs the U.S. government 
for storage $ 14,000 a day for 
flaxsee*’ and rye; oats $15,000; 
rice $17,000; soybeans $23,000; 
milk and butter $29,000; barley 
$64,000 and cotton $76,000. 
"But these are peanuts,”  com
ments the Arlington, Texas, 
Citizen, "compared to the big 
boys. Have a good look: Crair 
sorghums cost $262,000 a 
day. . . Corn costs $444. *O0 
a day , , , wheat $579,000 a 
day for storage.”  Total cost 
of storage for all these com
m o d i t ie s  comes to over 
$550,000,000 a year

WDRF THAN
B50,<XX> FAKMb o«OW ' 
Co tto n  in the ia Garros 

PRODUCING STATfcti

IM)A Home Economists report 
that lurnlshtngs in the average 
l S. (arm home in 1959 were 
worth twice as much in dollar 

alue as those 12 years ago

H  w' NOTICE!
O F

I t 's  a to u g h  ca m p a ig n  
problem — I c a n t  think o f on\ - 
thing to promise the soterw.”

CLOVIS
Sh

ETHRIDGE-
SPRING

AGENCY
Phon« 9811. Friona

DEKALB
HYBRID s o r g h u m  

a r e  l im it e d

DON'T BE S O R R Y — BE EARLY  and BE HAPPY

OUTSTANDING BUYS

MOWERS
Moto Mowers 
AreOurBrand. 

We Have A 
Good Selection Now.

For A Limited Time Only 
One Of These Sturdy 

Mowers Can Be Bought For

5 down avment 5monthly

inum
utane Co.

Phona 8 2 2 1  IP  G o t  M a t t  Boinom, Fr iona Rat. 8 4 9
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I i \ l |» h or >| n*i MH--I >n \. Sul I W ill' < l;i»iliu<ls.
NOTICE

Classified ads are 6g per
word for the first Insertion; 
i f  per word thereafter; with a 
50< minimum. Deadline for 
classified advertising Tuesday 
5 p. m.

FOR RLNT - -  Une l<edrootn 
house. Call 9442 Mrs J C 
McFarland 23-*fnc

AVAIL ABLT FOR BOOKING 
--G regg cotton seed. 87»| 
germination. Cummings Farm 
Store Phone 91||, 24tfnc

CONTROL CRAB GR ASS with 
one application. Spreaders 
furnished. CUMMINGS FARM 
STORE Phone 91H . 24-tfnc

ROUTE SALESMAN for 
Frlona. Bovina and Farwell 
Salary of *300 per month plus 
commission Potential earn
ings *5.000 to *10,000 per 
tear Prefer eve* 2S H> 40. 
with business or sales ex 
perience For Instructions- 
write District Manager, 1504 
W 10th Amarillo. Texas 

27-2tp

W a n t e d

Rea! Estate Listings 
Of All Kinds

L d  H i c k S  Phone 3831 
_______  26-tfnc

FOR RENT — Five room 
house on North Main St . F rt-  
ona. Write Mrs J. J Waldo, 
Kingfisher. OKU or Phone816 

28-tfnc*

IT'S Inexpensive to clean rugs 
and upholstery at home with 
odorless Blue Lustre Rent our 
Blue l uatre electric shampoo 
machine 28-ltc

FOR SALE—Hot point washer 
and dryer Like new Mrs D l 
Man 1 1/2 rni west Huh 28-ltp

FOR SALE — Gregg cotion 
sen! 82T germination Acid de
lated Call 6-2651 or see 
Lester Dean 28-2tc

Am Interested In making 
loans on farm and ranch land, 
also in buying notes secured 
with tarm and ranch land'.. 
J .  J . Steele, Citizen's Bank 
Building. Clovis. New Mexico, 
Dial PO 3-3521 or PO 3-6455.

24-tfnc

WANTED— Lawnmowera and 
small motors to tune up and 
repair. BAlNUM BITANI 
Phone 8211. 24-tfnc

WAhTTF-D - -  Clean cotton 
rags. No os et alls or other 
firmly woven m aterials. Will 
pay 7 cents per pound. Plains 
Publishers. Phone 4811. 9-tfn

Motor rewinding, repairs, 
sale and service. Electric 
wiring of all kinds. Resident
ial, industrial and commer
cial.

OWENS
AND

HOI 1 INGSWORTH 
Ph 1 M4-3572 Hereford, Tex.

25-tfnc
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ANNOUNCING !
4

TEN LOCAL FARMERS 

HAVE PURCHASED PLAINS 

FARMERS GIN CO.

NEW NAME OF THE GIN 
WILL WILL BE ANNOUNCED  
LATER.

THE GIN IS LOCATED WEST 
OF FRIONA ON HIGHWAY 60.

I am not responsible for am 
checks written by anyone except 
myself Rudolf Jesko. 282tp

CARD OF THANKS
1 want to thank each one for 

the beautiful flowers and cards 
that I received while I was in 
the hospital, with special thanks 
to Dr. Paul and the hospital 
staff.

Also many tfianks to the 
friends that brought food and 
visited me since my return 
home.

Mrs T B. Armstrong 
28-ltc

FOR RE.NI — New one bed
room house Furnished. Phone 
2971 after 6 p m  25-tfnc

FOR SALE--One 3 piece 
curved section divan Color- 
rose beige Good Phone 7 - 
3134 21-tfnc

W a n t e d

Real Estate Listing*
Of All Kinds

E d  H i c k s  phone 3831 
26-tfnc

WANTED --  Irons, toasters, 
vacuum c l e a n e r s ,  sewing 
machines, electric tools and 
all other small electric ap
pliances to repair. Lonnie De
ment. Whites Auto Store. 6-tnc

FOk RENT - -  2 bedroom 
brick veneer apartment C ar
pet. Practically new Phone 
4881. 23-tfnc

AUCTION SERVICE — Sales 
of all kinds - none too big - none 
too small. 30 years experience. 
We would appreciate your busi
ness.

AUCTION! I RS: Col. W. H, 
(B ill) F llppln Pox 985, Frlona, 
Texas. Phone 5362; Col, Jack 
Howell. Route 4, Dlmmltt. 
Irxas. l b >ne M~VS4 Of 3’ 5W3; 

CLERK: Hugh Mosley. U u xll7. 
Farw ell, Texas, Phone IVanhoe 
6-2691. 7-tnc

Ft >K SAl.I - lV4o Chevrolet 
1 1/2 ton truck. 195U 3/4 ton 
Chevrolet pick-up 1958 model 
56 Chrysler V -8 motor-top 
shape. Phone 9361, 21-tlnc

FOR RENT— Two liedroom 
trailer house 510 I ast 9th 

26-tfnc

Sewing-W omen. children, 
shirts at my home t miles N 
W ell's Dairy. Mrs. J D. Har
grove. 27-3tp

FOR RENT - -  2 bedroom 
house. Phone 2821 27-tfnc

FOR SAl.I - -  Bunk beds 
Complete *30 Phone 6-2699 
or see Joy Lindeman 27-3ie

WANTED - -  To stay with 
children In their home day or 
night. Lottie Moss Across 
street north of ball park 27-3tc

FOR SALE --1  lectrlc adding 
machine. Inquire at White’s 
Supermarket 2"’-tfnc

FOR SALE - -  One used 4- 
burner gas conk stove *20 
Phone 9321 27-2tc

•%  OCd it/m & i'
»

f t

‘If you cr itic iz e  the wealthy 
the^e tin )*, \oii max be a c 
cused o f being an ti-lab o r,”

The Hawk’s 
An OK Bird

AUSTIN, April--Of all the 
pr**d«clotts bints, the hawk
family is the most persecuted 
and the least understood, ac
cording to Jerom e Kastenlnhls 
article, “ Hawk. Friend or 
Foe1*' In the April Issue of 
TEXAS CAMl AND FISH maga
zine Phis Includes hawks, 
kites, harriers, and eagles.

The good these birds do far 
outweighs the bad. For Instance, 
the major part of a kite’s diet 
reads like the role of the 
scourge of the land (beetles, 
moths, locusts, dragonflies, 
crickets, wasps, caterpillars, 
and other Insects.) Farm ers 
would have a greater ap
preciation for these birds If they 
knew of this diet, writes the 
author. "No excuse can be made 
for the extermination of kites 
They are harm less, helpful, and 

easily recognizable Yet. their 
numbers are ever diminishing 
In the state."

Kasten’s article Is taken from 
a study he made In Texas His

A Texan touring Italy was 
shown architectural and a r
tistic masterpieces, but he a l
ways countered that the court
house in l astland or the murals 
In the Lubbock postoffice 
or some other marvel back 
home was superior.

The guide had saved his 
greatest spectacle for the last. 
\s they stood on the brink of 
Vesuvius, the Italian pointed 
!own Into the vast cauldron of 
molten, smoking lava and asked 
triumphantly, “ Have you any
thing In Texas that will beat 
■ • "

The lexan hesitated only a
moment.

“Well, I'm not sure But we 
have a fire department In 
Houston that could put the 
darned thing out In ten 
minutes ’’

findings reveal some Interest
ing facta al*o«K the hawk family. 
For instance, the farmer who Is 
lucky enough to have an osprey 
or two nesting on his land 
need never worry about other 
hawks The osprey never eats 
poultry and makes a ha It of 
keeping other hawks well away 
from Its nesting grounds \r»d 
the sparrow hawk Is almost 
exclusively Insectivorous, and 
therefore a benefactor to the 
farm er

“ One bad act, such as a 
hawk making off with a 
chicken." writes h a s t e n ,  
“causes many persons to con
clude that all ahwks should be 
killed They fall to consider 
this same hawk may catch field 
mice as well A reduction In the 
number of hawks will certainly 
remove one effective check on 
rodents."

For
Crop Hail 
Insurance

Farm & City 
Loans 

See
Joe B. Douglas

Douglas 
Land C o .

Ph. 5 5 4 1 Fnona

i r T f

i /

Cotton Seed Of All Varieties Will Be 
A vailab le . We Invite All Cotton Farmers
To Come By And Select Your 1961 
Planting Seed Now.

Gin M anager Is

Steve Hargus

FRIONA COUNTRY CLUB

PHILLIPS HOUSE OF MUSIC 
219 Mali: St.

Clovis New Mexico
Headquarters for 

Eand Instrument s-W urlltzcr 
Pianos, Hammond Organs- 
I verythlng musical.

Phone P 03- 5041
17-tfnc

FOR RENT — 2 room and 
l/2 l>ath Across street from 
Cummings Farm Store Phone 
8071, Frlona or see Mrs i arl 
Gilmer. Bovina 27-tfnc

WANTED--Sewing todommy 
home Reasonable rates Phone 
8985 26-tfnc

GIN CO.

W a n t e d

Real Eftate Lilting*
Of All Kind*

E d  H i c k s  Phone 3831
_______________  26-tfnc

FOR RENT - -  Iwo!>edroom 
house and furnished apartment. 
Fred Carson. Phone 29 ll

22 tfnc

r  Iwpo'tbwtf k m iw k i!

Local M erchants Present N ew s  
About Friona And Folks You Know  M onday  

Through Friday At 12:25 P.M. O ver The 
Cable On Channel 5.

Y o u ’re Missing This Interesting 
Local Program Unless Yo u ’re On The

Cable.

Get Local N ew s Plus Excellent Television  
On All M ajor Netvyorks Phone 9251 For Installation.

Friona Clearview Company
P h  9 2 5 1 Friona

A rm o u r  Star

Grade A

Fryers 3
Franco

! 5 t  f t "

American

jhetti
r  1 3 $

Nabisco 12 Oz. Box

Vanilla a  
Wafers “

Del Mon

!5$ Spin
te 303 Can

nch 1 4 $
Jelapino

Bean .
0% • 10-Oz. 1 
D i p  (an 1

Gold

9 $  Flou
Medal

r is  4 9 $
Log Cabin

Syrup 4 9$Banamas a  1 5 $
2 I.b. Box

Sunshine j  

Crackers
Jumbc

i9 $  Onit
>, Crystal Wax

»ns a  1 0 $
^  i i 1We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

H o u s e r ' s 0: * :  1
1 ;

!*■ Big Enough To Accommodate — Small Enough To Appreciate
Phone 1 1 | riona - - ____-______ ______________—
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FNCACEMfNT AN'NOUNCFD-Mr «nd M ri Thomaa Lcwellen 
announce the engagement of their daughter, Tommy Lou, 
to Gary Christian Goetz, aon of Mr and Mrs Chris Goetz 
of Frlona Wedding vows will «  exchanged by the couple at 
the F irst Baptist Church at 7 p -n. Saturday, June 10. Formal 
Invitations are not being mailed locally, but friends of the 
couple are Invited to attend

Roberts-S^erley Marriage Announced
Miss Rosamond Sherley, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs "  M 
Sherley, presently of Anna. 
Texas, and Jack Roberts, son of 
Mr and Mrs. J  W Roberts. 
Frlona. were married recently 
In the F irst Methodist Church of 
Littlefield. Rev. Alby J. Cock* 
re ll, pastor, read the double

Home Economics 
Ex-Students Meet

The annual luncheon meeting 
of the Texas Tech Home 
Economics Ex-students will l *  
Saturday. April 22. at 12:00noon 
it  the Student Union Building 
on the Texas Tech Campus.

Mrs Arnold Maeker will pre
sent a book review, and a report 
by the Scholarship Committee 
will be given The price of the 
meal and dues are $2 SO --p ay 
able at the door.

Officers serving this year are 
Mrs Russell Bean, president; 
Mrs J  G. Keys, vice-president; 
Mrs. Billy Phillips, secretary- 
treasurer and Mrs BlllCrume. 
reporter.

i 1 H I Mso A m eeice'i Lsrge i t  J n J t p c n J e n t  T elephone  S >slem

your
service

Trained people are at work for you 

around the clock at General Telephone.

They make your telephone available 24 

hours a day through continuous mainte

nance, and they work hard to provide 

increasingly better service.

These friendly folks are at your service, 

whether you use your telephone once or 

a dozen times a day.

BENERAL TELEPHONE
C O M P A N Y  O F TNI J O U T H W IJ T

Of Interest To

THE WOMEN
<^reen - <D<Yleil <§ree*on 

'd o u b le  C?erermomv/ {n itea

<‘~Briclal S h a v e r  **Qoberto
and Jack Roberts, son of Mr 
and Mrs. J W Roberts of F r l-  
ons. were married recently In 
the F irst Methodist Church at 
Littlefield Rev Alby J Cock

ring ceremony.
The couple will reside at the 

present time In the Sherley 
home at Lazbuddle.

Scout Troop 
Met Monday

Regular meeting ofGlrl Scout 
Troop 105 was held Monday 
afternoon In the basement of the 
Congregational Church.

Debra Baxter, president, 
called the meeting to order 
Opening of the program began 
with the flag ceremony The 
scouts completed their sports 
and games requirements of sec
ond class rank

Highlight of the afternoon was 
the presentation of a S100 00 
check given by Otis Massey 
to his granddaughter. Doris 
Ferguson, who presented It to 
the troop to be applied on the 
building fund for a new scout 
house. As a tribute to Mr Mas
sey, the girls sang "Make New 
Frien d s" and "Our Chalet M

The meeting closed with the 
playing of taps and repeating 
the Girl Scout prayer.

Mrs Jack Roberts, the 
former Rosamond Sherley, was 
guest of honor at a bridal show
e r, April 6, In the Fellowship 
Hall of the Lazhoddle Baptist 
Church

Decorations were In pink and 
white with arrangements of 
spring flowers throughout the 
hall Die serving table was 
covered with a lace cloth over 
pink and was centered with a 
crystal punch bowl from which 
Mrs Raymond Trelder J r  . 
served fruit punch Assisting 
her In serving the sand tarts, 
toasted nuts, and mints were 
Mrs Frank Htnkson.

Fhe honoree was assisted In 
opening her gifts by Mesdames 
Andy Fuqua and Raymond 
Trelder J r .  Mrs. Jack Smith 
made pictures for the recent 
bride.

Hostesses for the event were
Mesdames N M McCurdy, Ben 
Poster, Raymond Treldar, Joe 
Frank Paul, Perry Barnes, Jack 
Smith C D Gustln, Raymond 
Trelder J r  , Andy Fuqua. Maa 
Mahon, John L. Seaton and 
Frank Hlnkson

Guests registering In the 
bride's hook were Mesdames 
E V. Grain, H L. Ivy, J . L 
Ivy, E L. Clark, Lena Mene- 
fee, F W Greene, Glenn Scott.
J  B Jennings, Bill Curry.
W esley Barnes. C arrie With
row. Melvin Trelder, Opal Bew- 
ley, Leonard M Smith, Hubert 
Elliott and Karen Scott

Also Beverley and Jack Fin
ley Smith of Lazbuddle. Mrs 
J W Roberts and Mrs D C
Herring of Frlona. Mra G D _______ __  __
Anderson J r  . of Bovina, and the 
hostesses Many who were an-
able to attend sent gifts ’ P i  T O  V J 7 T Q C 1 0

Miss Sherley who is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. M 
Sherley now of Anna, Texas.

rell. pastor of the church, per
formed the double ring cere
mony The couple are now living 
In the Sherley home In Laz
buddle

American Legion Auxiliary 
To Have Spring Covention
Twenty eight countries are 

expected to be repreaented by 
delegates from 31 Units at the 
Spring Convention of the 19th 
D istrict American Legion Aux
iliary In Shamrock. Texas. 
April 29 and 30.

The program will begin with 
registration at 1 pm . Sa.ur- 
day at the Legion building The 
Auxiliary will have a work ihop 
in tha Country Club Building at 
3 pm  featuring the G irl* State 
and County Government Youih 
Program.

Ladles will be guests st a tea 
at 4 p.m , courtesy of tha Sham
rock Unit. Saturday evening ac 
tivities will be those planned by 
Shamrock Legion Post

Sunday, at 9 a m . the 
Auxiliary and American Laglon 
will have a joint meeting. The 
business meeting will he con
ducted at 1 p.m. Mrs. Otis 
Aaron of Dallas will be the 
guest speaker.

All Units of 18th D istrict 
American Legion Auxiliary are 
the first of 26 d istricts In the 
State to reach membership

quota Special district awards 
will be presented at the con
vention

Mra Carol Zetzsche Is the 
president of the local Auxiliary 
Unit 206 of Frlona.

S r ICHCIHA
^ w e r e  J

Uitit JJu rin $  ^or‘ 

*L(oUcla\jA

Students Show 
Creative Ability *Denise Buske

Members of a third grade
Observes Birthday * « »  class, taught by

Miss Jo Phillips, demonstrated
Mrs W, D Buske honored 

her daughter. Denise, with a 
party Monday, April 10 from 
4 to 6 p. m. She was observ
ing her ninth birthday.

The serving table was 
decorated with favors of um
brellas and h a r m o n i c a s  
Frosted cupcakes. Ice cream 
and cold drinks were served to 
the guests Lydia Buske di
rected the game session

Attending were F r i e d a  
Stephens. Kay Rlcthmayer. 
Kathy Anderson, Roxanne Hall. 
\mella Sims. Donna Parr. 
Rhonda Ragsdale. Juanita 
Brooks. Jerry  Shelton. David 
McFarland. Joe Bill Jones. 
Floyd Schlenker, Mitch Terry. 
Billy Ross Procter. Dave Buske 
and Miss Jo  Phillips

Mrs Nell Price 
Honored At Coffee

The home of Mrs Eugene 
Bogeess was the scene of a 
coffee honoring Mrs Nell Price 
of Sylacauga, Ala., Friday. 
April 7 at 9;30 a.m Mrs Price 
is the mother of Mrs John 
Blackburn, and Is visiting in 
their home for several weeks.

Sweet rolls and coffee were 
served to Mesdames Marvin 
Mlmms, John Hays. Steve 
Struve, John Blackburn, J  M 
Watson. Nora Welch, E H Cum
mings, Paul Smith, Newman 
Ja rre ll S r ,  T E Blackburn. 
Ella Faye Holcomb, Ethel 
Adams and the honoree

"Wow - That'* Really 
Cleanin' The Seat Coven

K. E. Deaton
H w y ." 6 6 ' ’ S«rvic«

Ph 3851 F rtona

their ability to creative writing 
In recent themes that were 
written Subjects suggestions 
were placed on the blackboard 
and each student chose his 
subject.

"The Mule Was a Mnger" 
written by Rhonda Ragsdale

Once upon a time there was 
a mule This mule wasn't Just 
any ordinary mule L'nll e ther 
mules this mule could sing 
He went all over the world sing
ing for people This mule would 
travel, and travel until h« got 
to the place he wanted to he 
Once he went to darkest Africa 
He had quite an experience 
with the natives He started ;t 
with the scale, but when he got 
to " s o ' '  It was quite another 
matter The Natives didn't h ie  
this sound, and so the chief 
got up and just stared at the 
mule for a moment Then he 
signaled for people to take bln 
away.

Well, the mule had someamu- 
nltlon himself He kicked the 2 
people up so high that when thev 
landed they made the ground 
rumble, and a hunk of Africa 
fell off, and that is why Africa 
looks like a part of It Is missing 

Freddie Bailey wrote "A 
Tall Tale "

Once there was a man and 
he was walking down the road 
and he had to climb a big. 
big mountain So hecltmed until 
he reached the top But there 
was a big cloud in his wa\ 
So he kicked and water came 
out like a water Spout He 
laughed and laughed until he was 
out of laughs So he kicked It 
again hut he did not laugh be
cause he was out of lauchs

So he cried and cried until 
he was out of tears Then he 
said there is no ute of cru nc 
Or there is no utv laughing 
So just always be ga\

Vnother stor> was written !*\ 
David McFarland

One Monda> morning Miss 
Kate went to the well to cet a 
drink of water she saw that 
the well was dry So she went 
back Into the house and on the 
wa\ she saw that her flower* 
needed water or thev would 
die She also saw that the doc, 
horse, rabbit, duck, birds, pics 
and other pets around the farm 
w anted a drink

But she still could do nothing 
about it Then she called the 
giant that kicked clouds into 
rain He came rteht ««iv  and 
kicked « hie cloud It rained 
and rained and rained And so 
the pigs, hens, cows, horses, 
dogs, cats, ducks, hinds and 
rabbits had rain and so did the 
flowers

Mr and Mrs W L. Ldelmon 
•nd Mrs Mar; Officer ret-rned 
home Monday of last week after 
•pending several days visiting 
relatives The Edelmons visited 
In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Von I delmon and children at 
Dallas

Other guests In the Von Ldel
mon home were Mr and Mra. 
A.B Palmer of Houston and 
Mrs Frank Andrews 111 of Al
buquerque. Thi Palmera are 
Mrs I delmon't parents and 
Mrs Andrews Is her sister 

Mrs Officer spent several 
days visiting In the home of 
Mr and Mra Kenneth Poas at 
Plalnvlew Mrs Poss la her 
daughter.

Jan Edelmon, daughter of the 
L. Edelmons, spent the 

aster holidays with Judy 
Nelson In Pasadena, Calif Miss 
Ldelmon and Miss Nelson arc 
roommates at the University of 
New Mexico at Albuquerqua

Mr. and Mrs Jesse  Sinclair 
from Littlefield visited friends 
in Frlona Monday evening

Guests in the home of Mr 
and Mra. 55 D Buske last 
week were Mr and Mrs Neff 
Turner and Mr and Mrs 
Charles Evans of \bernathv 
and Mr and Mrs B C Hughes 
and sons. Randall Rosa and 
Steve from Lubbock

In an Impressive double ring 
ceremony, Gwen Green,daugh
ter of Mr and Mra George 
Green of Frlona, became the 
bride of O'Neil Greeson of Route 
3, Frlona. In the F ir at Method
ist Church Saturday, March 25. 
at I p, m.

Rev. Wallace Kirby, minis
ter, read the wadding vows 

A white aatln kneeling bench 
was placed In front of the altar 
decorated with candelabra and 
baskets of white gladioli

Mias SuZanne Taylor sang 
‘ 'becau se'' and 'I Love You 
T ru ly" accompanied by Mra 
Dorothy Hough, organist

The bride was given In m ar
riage by her father Her gown 
of white Chantilly lace and net 
waa floor langth with lace trim 
In front and back The scal
loped neckline and fitted bodice 
accented the bouffant skirt E l
bow langth gloves comple
mented thf short sleeves A net 
veil of Illusion fell from a tiara 
of Irrldeactnt aeq Jn s and she 
carried a white Bihle topped 
with a bouq iet of whsta ■ rchlds 

Miss L a  wan a Houletta, 
Dumas, attended the bride a a 
maid of honor Brldasmalds 
were Mia* ' g<> Ta/lui, Mi* 

s Cl son, Mias Erma 
Drake and Mias Rote Ann 

Greeeon The attendants wore 
Identical frocks of lavender cot- 
t>n satin with high necklines, 
three-quarter length aleeves 
and full skirts gathered with 
cumberbunda Each carried 
bouquets of white gladioli with 
lavtnder stream ers 

Larry Fairchild served as 
best men Groomsmen end 
ushers were No’en Johnson. 
Joel Landrum. Jlm Graesorand 
Maynard Greeaon

Miss Rita Green was flower 
girl.

Senders Hosts 
Rebekah Meeting

» and Mrs Jay Sanders 
were hosts at the regular meet
ing of the Frlona Rebekaha 
Thuraday, April 6 Special 
guests were members from the 
Hereford Rebekah Lodge

Twenty-four members from 
tha Htrcford Lodge demon
strated the Rebekah degree, fol
lowed by' the FrionaLodge prac
ticing their charter draping 
ceremony Theae drills will he 
presented at the Panhandle D is
trict Kssociation at Perryton 
April 22. 23

MRS O 'NflL G RET SOS'

Following the ceremony a re 
ception w«s held in the Fellow
ship Hall M;$s Btlhe Rse Mc
Kee and Miss Loryia Howell 
presided at the serving ta'Te 
Guests werv registered by Miss 
Virginia Folks

Out of town guests attending 
wore Mr* Kenneth Hnulette. 
Mr. and Mrs Harmon Lwdley, 
Mrs S j  Greeson. Mrs 
Francis Lawson, Mr and Mrs 
Elza G arrick, Mias Phyllis 
Warrick. Mr and Mrs Ivan 
W He*tor and Stanley, J . 0. 
Shirley and children. Don \ 'ar- 
rick. Lynn Cox. M lai Norma 
G arrick. Miss Mars Skypala. 
0  C. Buckmaster and girls. 
Miss Jenney Roberts and Mias 
Sharon Newman

For a wedding trip to points 
of interest ir New Mexico and 
Colorado the -ride chose a o _it 
of baby lamb’s wool, featuring 
a small tailored collar and Lap 
puckers or a boxy jacket

The bride and bridegroom 
are graduates of Friona High

School Mrs Greeson Is em
ployed at the Friona State Bank, 
and he is employed at Friona 
Consumers

The couple will be at home 
at 408 Ashland in Frlona

Dinner Honors 
The Treb'eaires

Mrs Harschel Johnson and 
daughter. Kay, honored The 
T re: leal res with, a dinner
Wednesday April 5, in their 
home

\ttending were Beth Akcns. 
Janet Smith, Carol C offev.Jere 
B^ske, Ka*er Turner. Donna 
Blackburn. Judy Taylor, Nelda 
Douglaa. S-Zanne Taylor, Jim - 
et • McLean, LaVoyce Burrow, 
Sharon Reeve. Mr and Mrs 
Roy Miller, Mrs Jim  McLean. 
Mra John Burrow and Herschel 
and Joe Bob Johnson

1
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|__________________ ____
Loose carpeting on the stairway 

caused Daisy Martin to trip and 
break her leg When wr heard 
about the accident. Ed 
checked all of the stair*

WAIT !
Don’t Buy Any 
Water Heater Until You've 
Seen The Finest.

Coleman
iV/iv I'/ass and storu> when many 
heat erg use just one or the other?
TO FX)RM THE LOGICAL LININGS 
. . .  beouwe «wrh material is used for its 
own jvirticular characteristics.

\ I. VKKOt S l>  — U r n r  ro llo n  
Unit* for fun In th** «un now 
and for indoor lounxlnx thi* 
w inter T h i* i*w tilng-stript-d 
o» rrh lo u *r and .he coordinated 
p an t* are  «tvlrd taa .lant/en fair 
com fort and r a n  cure

A/ V n v
house We didn t find an> 
carpeting, but something else1 
which could cause a serious sect* 
dent—a loose step Ed *  ent Vu 
work with his tools and fixed it 
in a jiffy My friend. Safety Sue 
told us that many needless acci
dents would be prevented if all 
homemakers would check their 
stairways occasionally. At all 
times keep stairways clear of 
boxes, toys, and other objects. 
Sue advised

We Make
Loans On 
New Or 
Existing 

Dwellings

Hi-Plains Savings 
&  Loan

Eric Rushing 
Ph. 3301 Friona Hereford Ph. EM 4-3535

Noi owe, bid two thick coot* 
• ngt of wotor proof glow co»*f 
hooting tvrfocet to prevent 
rust for lifetime o f hooter and 
to give to p d  tronsfer of hoot 
The tog>coi lining

The thick rock lining on the 
tank woll end top h virtually 
shatter -proof. Can't rust or 
corrodo Nothing to chip, 
crock or cro te  Tha logical 
lining. \

f i lm  O iost Iniwlonon Hold*, tho
Hoot in.

M o g u n iu o  Anode |l«w astro
protection ogoin tt corrosion

' ' I k w  O p s  S i r o t i r ' 
hoot into —a*» '

' <X)' ,  A etem o iii control* and
»*toty thwt otf

Pressor* fosto d  a t )S S  t i l  for 
w lm«
A O  A.

M streng th

Approved for oft potot

Your Co l oma n  Doalor  If

CARL McCASLIN 
LUMBER, INC.

Ph 9911

A COMPLETE BUILDING 
SERVICE” Frlona
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Cummings Farm Store Inc.
Ph. 9111 Friona

Vern's Views--
cloaely and feel more urgency 
to act than If the same thing 
were happening on the East 
Coast aomewhere 

-)v s-
If any of you local politicians 

ever want to assure success in 
a race for any office. I can 
tell you where to get a sure
fire campaign manager

My old friend and former boss 
editor at Hovtns, one Dolph 
Moten showed in the recent 
senate election that he can swing 
voters to his candidate, regard
less of the handicaps.

Dolph supported Maury Mave
rick fn last week's senate 
election Maverick was pretty 
well Ignored out in this section, 
which went conservative in a big 
way for Tower and Blakley 

The official vote count for 
fa rm er Co<inty showed Mave
rick strongly, on 8f> ballots In 
fact.

We conservatives ribbed 
Moten pretty strongly about the 
showing his man made in the 
state and even pointed out that 
under fair conditions, without 
Dolph's endorsement, probably 
wouldn't have pulled a hatful 
of votes in Bovina

•Were it left to me to decide 
whether we should have a govern
ment without newspapers, or 
newspapers without a government 
I should not hesitate a moment 
to prefer the la tter.''

-Thomas Jefferson

HOURS ARE 3-5 P M -

Hospital Opening 
Set For Sunday

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

HOW TO LO0B YOUR MOWIY

Feel
the
difference 
a full
8 cylinders 
make!

... every inch
an OLDSMOBILE!

Built for the buyer who wants something better in 
a smaller car! Alert ..easy  to handle ..with the 
all new 155 h p . aluminum Rockette V-8—stand* 
ard equipment in every Oldsmobil# F-85!

Parmer County Implement Co.
Ph. 2091 Friona

Preparations are nearing 
completion for the open house 
ceremonies that will mark the

Huntley--
Angeles newspapers and alto 
make public apology.

Huntley also disclosed that In 
1949 while a member of the 
CBS Radio broadcasting team, 
he "invited the hatred of Fagan" 
by an expose' article.

The letter also stated that 
Huntley enjoys the highest se
curity status with the Depart
ment of Defense. Atomic Energy 
Commission and other govern
ment departments Practically 
every month. Huntley Is 
subjected to new investigations 
because of this freedom and 
cleared over again.

The veteran newsman said his 
life has been threatened by com
munists and once In Singapore 
Huntley's colleague Gene 
Symonds was beaten to death by 
communist while Huntley man
aged to escape

Concerning the pamphlets. 
Huntley said "It  contains the 
names of some, who I am sure, 
either were or are communists; 
but it is a deliberate kind of 
blackmail In respect to myself 
and others."

The Rev Phillips said he sent 
hts inquiry to Huntley about four 
or five weeks ago juat before 
the commentator left on an 
overseas tour.

1 am not ashamed of the 
Intense hatred directed toward 
me by these sunshlne-and-fair- 
w *ather p atrio ts," Huntley 
says. "Some of them seek 
profit from professional anti
communism. Others are simply 
misled. But in any case, 1 am 
convinced they do a tremendous 
service In behalf of com
munism, which they purportedly 
oppose They are communism's 
best a g e n ts  Communism 
breeds on suspicion and mis
trust Communism, in order to 
capture this nation mutt first 
weaken and destroy our insti
tutions including those of due 
process "

The pamphlet in question is 
entitled Red Stars are back In 
Hollywood. Many of the biggest 
names in show business are 
listed In it as card -cam in g  
communists

Annual Stockholders Meeting

G . o . 9 *  G ' * " '

Saturday April 22 2 
At Friona School Cafeteria.

Dividend Checks Issued 

At Door On Arrival. Two 

Directors To Be Elected.

Guest Speaker - Don Peeples 

Of
KGNC Amarillo

W e  G iv e  G reen  Stam ps

FRIONA CONSUMERS

opening of the new $50,000 ad
dition to Parmer County Hoa- 
pital

Hospital personnel were 
scheduled to begin moving into 
the 18-room addition Wednes
day. Open house hours will be 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday. Hos
pital Auxilary Is In charge of 
the open house

The new addition will pro
vide doctors with adequate 
counseling and examining 
rooms anil should aid the hos
pital in Improving service ac
cording to H E. Barnett.

The older portion of the hos
pital. which has been used for 
patient space and doctors 
offices, will be converted Into 
an after-hours receiving area, 
and the lab will also be ex
panded into the area

Th? new hospital will have 
a large meeting room, doctors' 
lounge, and space for records

and bookkeeping.
The open house was originally 

planned for April 9 but had to 
be postponed because the finish
ing work wasn't completed In 
time.

System Slated--
to get Into a shelter.

Shirley says that many storm 
cellers have been built in the 
city, since last year's "storm  
season" when three separate 
tornadoes Inflicted significant 
damage to parts of Friona.

"Some groups are going to
gether to build a cellar on their 
block for every family In the 
block to go to when the warn
ing sounds," the chief said.

Modern man is one who 
drives a mortgaged car over 
a bond-financed highway on 
credit-card gas.

- -  OR THIS/

Either Way — You Lose

Friona

F O O &
Lanes Festival

XIT Large 
Grade A

I C E  C R E A M Vi Gal

Pork Chops 5 9 1 Lb.

Chuck
Roast

4 9 (  Lb.

CLUB
STEAK

6 7 ( Lb

Bologna
All Meat

4 9 *  L,

» C O f F H  S I?"  65<
Pie Filling

Lucky Leaf 
Peach, Apple 
Or Lemon 3 F°r $1

BISCUITS
Shurfresh

9t O '
T

LEMONS
1-Doz. 39(
BEANS

Kv’s 24c Lb.

_  J C O L D  C A S H "  S A V I N G S

FROZEN FOODS
Morton’s Pot Pies

25<Chicken. Beef 
Turkey

Shurflnt
6 -o z ,
Cans

Lemonade 2 - 19<

Ked

Potatoes
10 Lb. Bag

49t

Cauliflower 35* Head

Treet t  f  Cooking ■§ f" Salad $ ^ pjne_$0|
1*1

I 43<
* S Dressing *  *

p  O A .  S  Pi4 1 OM 53< 1 *
Or Sea Air 
16 oz. Bottle

On A ll C a s h  
P u r c h a s e s  O v e r $ 2 .5 0Double S&H Green Stamps

Your Horn# O w n e d  A ffiliated Food Store

Evory
W ad nasday

Phone 2111 Friona
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WITH THE
COUNTY AGENT

JOE JONES

All detail* on the 19ft 1 "Feed 
Crains Program** should be in 
the hands of our A SC office 
manager before long. Enough 
Information has been received 
to date for you to begin making 
plans for the '61 crop. Hope 
each of you was able to make 
your decision as to whether or 
not the program will benefit 
you as soon as you receive your 
established normal yield The 
established normal yield for 
the county must be in the hands 
of the A SC before farm yields 
can be established This yield 
had not been received Monday 
afternoon

The 20 per cent you divert 
will enable a lot of you to fallow 
and clean up some of your badly 
Johnson grass Infested land and 
can also be used to an advantage 
In your wheat program I sug
gest you take advantage of the 
opportunity. If you plan to 
comply, and eradicate Johnson 
grass on every acre possible 
This Is a real opportunity for 
some of you who were getting 
behind on your Johnson grass 
work.

•  •  • •

4 %  CURRENT DIVIDEND

1. SAVINGS INSURED TO $10,000 (F .S JJ.C .) 
7. ASSETS EXCEED $27 MILLION
3. STRONG RESERVES —  $2.5 MILLION
4. SOUND MANAGEMENT

REMEMBER -
WHERE YOU SAVE DOES MAKE 

A  DIFFERENCE

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
HOME OFFICE 

4th & Pile, Clovis
BRANCH OFFICE 

2nd & Abilene, Portales

VITAL AS
A VISA

Every womon j vacation p'ans include
■ P lIV

Schiffli embroidered costume It's a 
sophisticated sun sheath topped with 
smartly styled one button iccket /
linen featured rayon sues 1 4 to 20 /

U

The Fashion Sho|
521 MAIN--CLOVIS

Asgrow Seed Company of Texas
Son Antonio 11, Forwell, Robstown, Wtsloco

S«« Y o u r  l o c a l  Asgrow D ea le r :

FAR WEIL
Bill Dollar

B O V IN A
Parmer Co. Farm Supply

RHEA
Wendel Garner 
Howard Duncan

F R IO N A
Friona Wheat G row n

O K L A H O M A  LANE
Ok',a. Lane Farm Supply

HUB
Hub Grain Co.

B LA C K
How ard Hay»

Demo Contest 
Winners Announced

I want to invite all of you to 
the two meetings planned for 
next week The first meeting 
to be held Is the monthly man
agement meeting In the Com
munity Room of the Friona State 
Hank, beginning at 2 p. m on 
Monday afternoon. April IT. 
Mr. Jam es Murphrey. Farm 
Management Specialist will be 
present to discuss ''Income Tax 
Management for the Farm er "  
E veryone Is Invited to this 
meeting

The next meeting Is Wednes
day, April 19, at 2 p. m in the 
Hub Community Center. Thu 
meeting will be on cotton and 
production and the Feed Grains 
Program Mr Fred Elliot, cot
ton specialist, Mr. B C 
Reeves, cotton gtn specialist, 
Mr John Box. extension 
agronomist and Mr John 
Thomas, entomologist, all with 
the Texas A&M College I n 
tension Service will be on hand 
to present this program

Mr Prentice Mills will d is
cuss the 1961 Feed Crains Pro
gram.

The Parmer County 4-H 
Method Demonstration Contest 
was conducted Saturday at the 
courthouse In Farwell, with ?*> 
entries In the twelve divisions 
All demonstrations were con
ducted by teams except public 
speaking, which was Individual 

All first place winners In 
the contest will go to the dis
trict Method Demonstration 
Contest, which will be held 
at West Texas State College 
In Canyon on April 29.

Winners In the various 
divisions are listed below: 
FARM 8t HOML SAFETY—Jun
ior division

1st Patricia Tannshlll, Susie 
Carmichael, Friona

2nd Janls Billingsley, Peggy 
Lesly, Farwell

3rd Sherri Tannahlll, Karene 
Milner, Friona.

4th Carolyn Annear, Jill 
Mlmms, Lazbuddle

5th. Linda Asford, Jackie 
Seaton. Lazbuddle 
VEGETABLE PRODUCTION- 
Junlor division

1st Terry Travis. Roger 
Patrick, Farwell 
PUBLIC SPEAKING—junior di
vision

1st. Marsha Adudell, Laz
buddle

2nd T erri Sue Mabry, Laz
buddle

3rd Carolyn M orris. Laz-

Plantlng time Is just around 
the com er so let me remind 
you we should plant cotton with 
the soil temperature as the 
guide instead of the calendar 
Get you a soli thermometer 
and check the soli temperature 
at a depth of eight Inches at 
8:00 a. m. each morning When 
the soil averages 61 degrees 
over a 10 day period at this 
depth go ahead and plant  ̂our 
seed will be placed at a depth 
considerable less than this, but 
the eight Inch depth Is the guide 
to use The temperature at this 
depth fluctuates less and tends 
to have a greater influence on 
the soli temperature than at a 
more shallow depth

It is going to be more Im
portant that we hold our stand 
of cotton this year due to the 
feed grains program In the 
past we have been able to fall 
back on grain sorghum when we 
lost our cotton, hut this will 
not be permitted If you co
operate In the feed grains pro
gram. So make plans now to get 
and hold a stand of cotton.

Irrigation
Systems

Concrete Pipe 
Aluminum Pipe 
Plastic Pipe 

Contact
P A U L  A. HALL

Ph. 2331 Friona

w y  co.
I’h . 2 7 0 0 -Mu le a  hoe

huddle
ELECTRIC—Junior division 

1st Brenda Tanner, Mar-
qulta Seaton, Lazbuddle 
ELECTRIC—senior division 

1st. Linda Lesly, Linda Glea
son, Lazbuddle 
POULTRY— Junior division 

1st Karen Johnson, Jan
Mitchell, Lazbuddle 
POULTRY—senior division 

1st Bruce BHllng»le\ 
Billingsley, Farwell.

2nd. Katie Hlackstone, Mar- 
sells Mayfield, Lazbuddle 
FARM MANAGEMENT—Junior 
division

1st Bobby Gleason, Johnny 
Gulley, Lazbuddle.

2nd David Nelson. Kirby 
Burch. Lazbuddle 
FARM MANAGE Ml NT—senior 
division

1st Gary Eubanks, Ronai 
Asford, Lazbuddle

2nd. Vlane Lesly, Reba Lesly. 
Farwell
SOIL AND W ATER CONSEf- - 
VATtON—Junior division

1st. David Wimberly, Laz
buddle
VEGETABLE USE--Junior di
vision

1st. Connie Harlan. Marsha 
Schumann, Lazbuddle

2nd Cynthia Harvey, Judy 
Koelzer, Lazbuddle.

3rd Cheryl Ramage, Shelia 
Vaughn, Lazbuddle 
BEEF CATTLE—junior di
vision

1st. Steven Foster, Frank 
Hlnkson, Lazbuddle.

2nd. John Ward, Bobby Red- 
wine. Lazouddle

3rd Craig Phillips, Rodney 
Seale, Farwell.

4-H Club News

Ettle Mustl, Parm er Count', 
home demonstration agent, gave 
a demonstration or sweet dough 
cinnamon rolls to members of 
the Farwell girls 4-Hclubwhen 
they met on April 10

Mary Coffer called the meet
ing to order, and the 4-H pledge 
and motto were led by Janls 
Billingsley.

A report was given that both 
teams who entered the method 
demonstration contest won 
second places Peggy Lesly and 
Janls Billingsley demonstrated 
"packing a first aid k it."  and 
were presented with a blue rib
bon for their efforts, while Reba 
and Vlane Lesly gave a demon
stration on "our part in farm 
management," winning a red 
ribbon.

Girls attending Monday's 
meeting were Janls Billingsley. 
Reba Lesly, Kathryn Cober, 
Connie Dennis. Martha Coffer, 
Mary Coffer, Laura Gray, Vlane 
Lesly, Pstty Tatum, Jacque 
Cast. Vicky Kaltwasser. Peggy 
Lesly, Candy Meeks, and 
Deborah Hargrove.

Next meeting date for the 
group will be April 24

Showing At The

MUST A N G
1 M E A T R E

1

P \DIOLOGICAL MONITORING INSTRUMI NTS NOW AVAIL- 
MIL! - Three Instruments pictured with men who spent 
three days at Pampa learning to use them are now available 
In case of an atomic attack Jay Sanders. Boh Crozier and Bill 
Liston, members of the Soil Conservation Service work unit, 
are now able to measure fallout from an atomic attack

HD Agent’s Gossip
BY MISS ETT1E MU5IL

Wish you could have all seen 
the remarkable teamwork the 
4-H club boys and girls prac
ticed In the County 4-H Method 
Demonstration Contest con
ducted last Saturday

Can you Imagine the high In
terest of 25 entries In the many 
different subject groups! This 
Is positive proof that 4-H 'ers 
are interested In far more sub
jects than cooking and sewing 
for girls and swine and beef 
cattle for boy's projects We do 
hope each of the other boys 
and girls will be encouraged by 
their parents, adult leaders, 
friends, and on their own In
terest to enter the Awards 
Demonstration Contest next 
year But don't stop with this 
year or next year, but try every 
year.

It was a thrill when several
of the boys and girls came up 
to me to tell me how happv 
they were to have received a
blue or red ribbon. Johnny 
Gulley told me as he beamed 
cr'er his hlue ribbon he won 
with Bobby Gleason, 'And this 
was the first time l ever gave

a demonstration "
Another Incident I'll never 

forget Is when Pat TannahllJ 
cried because she and her team 
mate Susie Carmichael had won 
first place in the Farm LHome 
Safety Contest This is J.;st one 
of the many reasons we need 
adult leaders to help the 4-H 
boys and girls They are each 
very interested, r>ut they need 
encouragement from parents, 
and assistance from trained 
adult leaders

In briefing the afternoon 
group before the contest I re 
minded each 4-H member to do 
the best he and she knew how 
Of course, we all have to be 
gracious winners as well 
ss good losers This is the 
purpose of these contests lr 
4-H We can't w;n always, Jt 
we should not give up when we 
lose

Each winner and all losers 
seemed very gracious shout his 
or her out come 1 do hope the 
parents and adult leaders are 
just as gracious as the boys 
and girls are since we set good 
examples for them

Sunday 
Afternoon^* < 

and t i .
Monday 
Night
April 16 & 1

S p a n is h  F e a tu re
Sunday Night. April 16

Los T re s  B o h e m io s  I
Lewis Aguilar-Agustm Lara |

Once again 1 wish to thank 
all the adult leaders and parents 
for all the hard work they did 
In preparing the 4-H teams 
All we did In preparing the 
teams was to supply bulletins 
to supply reference Informa
tion, Posters and demonstra
tions were written by 4-H team
mates with assistance of adult 
leaders tnd parents "This team 
work of member, parents, and 
adult leaders makes it a county 
program, your program

In the 4-H G irls Clubs this 
month 1 am training the girls 
and adult leaders In haklnc 
cinnamon rolls This training Is 
In preparation for our County 
4-H Bake Show which will he 
held In early summer. The 
purpose of this Show Is to help 
the 4-H 'ers learn to follow 
directions and to learr the skill 
of working with yeast dough 

You may want to bake cin
namon rolls and other sweet 

reads for v our family It's 
so easy when you use the recipe- 
and method of mixing the 4-H 
girls are learning Call us or 
write us and we shall send 
a copy of the free I'Jle tin , 
"Y east Breads Mad.- \t Home "

Cotton Production 
Meeting Scheduled

FARM A RANCH LOANS 
Long Term--Low Interest

Ethridge -Spring 
Agency, Fnono

Phone 8811

FOOTSAVING 
EDUCATION

By Jam es 
E. Edwards

W hy Do 
Shoes 
H ave  
H eels?

To assume that our feet need 
h-els one must assume that
Cod gave us a heelhone that 
Is too short It Is hardly a 
safe-assumption to make 
Children get around beauti
fully In their hate teet rheir 
heelbone* are just as long In 
winter as they are In summer

Primitive man had the liest 
reason for wearing heels He 
or Mrs Primitive made his 
foot covering of skins, as we 
do. except that the only wgy 
they had to tan the leather 
was to chew It In no time at 
all the heel wore through and 
once It was worn out it was 
difficult to patch. Some jaw- 
wean caveman put the patch 

I on when he made the shoe and 
when the patch wore through 
he still had a shoe that coujd 

I be fixed From that common 
sense beginning we have 

I drifted upward until we raise 
I the heel of a three year old 
I a half Inch, a six year old an 
I Inch, and the re a ll . stylish 
I shoe for women hit three 
I Inches.

One and a half Inch heels 
used to be considered as nec
essary as x good strong 
corset Fortunately young 

I people have their feet on the 
ground They wear heels for 
dress occasions but most of 
the time the\ are In their 

| stocking feet around the house 
They will miss the exquisite 

I torture of bunions, corns and 
I hammer toes It is too )>ad that 

*1 oy8 To not »’(. for freedom of 
feet a« the etrls do

t  cl ivarcLy
S t c r e

fFormerly Oliver’s
M 1? VaiP-Clovih

A joint meeting on cotton 
production snd the new feed 
grains program Is scheduled 
for next Wednesday. April 19. 
at 2 p. m In the Hub Com
munity’ Center

Four area agriculture ex
perts of the Texas AliM E x
tension Service will be present 
at the meeting, as will Joe 
Jones. Parmer County Agent, 
and Prentice Mills, office man
ager of the Parmer County 
A SC

Here Is the schedule of ac
tivities for the meeting:

2 p. m —Cotton research 
work to be conducted in Parm
er County In 1961, Joe Jones, 
county agent

2:05 p m —Cotton fertiliza
tion. it's  application and why,

John Box. extension agrono
mist

2:30—Early and late season 
Insect control. John Thomas, 
extension area entomologist 

3:00—Ginning and qualir. 
preservation, b  C Reeves, 
cotton ginning and mechaniza
tion specialist

3 :3 0 --Weed control and ma
chine harvesting. Fred 1 11 lot, 
extension cotton specialist 

4 :00—The 1961 Crains Pro
gram, Prentice Mills

Batter

"Sure Sl^pi of Flavor"

Quality
d a i r y  r a o D U C T f

In No-W«x. Vo~l,eak
PI awt lC -C '-a te d  Carton*

( lardy- ( a m p b eli Quality Chekd 
DAIRY PRODUCT

ADAMS 
DRILLING CO
WATIi WILL DRILLING

LAYNE D IA L 2921 A GEAR
PUMPS, INC. night*  m i HEAD REPAIRS
witi 4 s#/»#<• ALL MAKES

Friona Texss

Faster,(leaner Start for Your Crops
with a W I N D — —  ROTARY

—— f O W iE R  CULTIVATOR

TYT*f*T* i t p
Model NV-4 —  15' wide 
4 flexible sections

CROSS CUT ACTION 
KNOCKS OUT WEEDS

%ft the oft iff cron cut tooth ar* 
angemem on the n rg Tha* t the 

secret of better weeding and cwllt> 
i t .o n  st high speed* Note, too 

the shape of each tooth that de 
livers the stroke directly on the 
point Here is a cultivate* thtt ts 
engineered for better soil disturb
ance

Better Cultivation Poys O ff in Yields
The WJNPOWTP Rotary Cultivator i« the be*' insurance 
toward a bigger safer harv.st The Aetibie *»>• n» * b 
set Cross-Cut action Im oca* out weed* breaa* i '  *' a id  
clods and save* tbe m oisture for grow ng crej*
End section* fold up Coupling »• adjustable ' ’» flo»e turn. 
Hitches can be reversed for transport and cr ,*• b'raxmg or v 
Construction is rugged for years of trouble free »rn ce

Come in and see for yourself how. thi* WINPOW ER Rota y 
Cultivator will make mon. y lor you It’s the Cultivating tool 
that gives your crops a (aster, dsaner start to the biggest 
yields ever

Parmer County 
Implement Co.

F riona Ph. 2091

On irrigated land
try the hybrid sorghum that 

astonished farmers in 12 states

GOLDEN ACRES

F r io n a  W h e a t  G ro w e r s
Friona. Texas

S h e r le y  G r a in  Co.
Bovina, Texas

From a selection of both 
Redlan and Caprock

Here t the big contender for yield 
records on irrigated land
You know the potential'* there because 
TE77 it a *election from both Redlan and 
Caprock, long time standard favorites.
Maturity is about the same as Texas 660 
and R. S. 650.
For big crop success on your irrigated 
land, plant Golden Acres TE 77.
Buy your seed now.

Ask about our 
Plant-and-compare offer

S h e r l e y - A n d e r  so n -P i tm an , In c .
Farwell, Texas

S h e r le y - A n d e r s o n  G r a i n  Co.
____ Lariat, T e x a s ______________•
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THE HIGH PLAINS
FARM-HOME
700 Farmers Attend 
Feed Grains Meetings
About 700 farm ers. landlords 

and other persons Interested In 
the new feed grains program, 
were on hand at two meetings 
this past week to hear Pren
tice Mills, Parm er County A SC 
office manager, explain the new 
program

Mills explained how the new 
program will operate and 
answered questions of the more 
than 450 persons who attended 
Friday*• meeting in Bovina and 
the 250 persons who attended 
Monday night's meeting at Hub 

Since all of the details of the 
program have not yet been an
nounced by the Department of 
Agriculture, Mills dealt most
ly in generalities and was un
able to answer all questions that 
arose regarding the program 

One of the key points not vet 
released is the county average 
index, from which each In
dividual farm er’s average vteld 
will be arrived at.

There have been several 
rumors via the grapevine re 
garding the counrv average, 
which was to have been decided 
by the agricultural marketing 
service, and the most discussed 
figure has been 4200 pounds 

When official word is r e 
ceived, and when farmers can 
start signing up for the pro
gram, they will be notified by 
the A SC office and given a cer
tain amount of tine  ir. which to 
decide whether or notto corrsph 
with the government proposals 

Mills savs that the court*.'in
dex should he released within 
the next few days, and that farm 

ers should be notified of their 
Individual average yields by 
next Friday, April 21

All producers of com and 
grain sorghum are eligible to 
take part in the feed yraln pro
gram under which the acreage 
of com  and grain sorghum is 
reduced at least 20 per cent 
and diverted to conservation 
u ses,

These conservation uses, as 
outlined by Mills, will have to be 
one of the following:

1. Permanent-type rotation 
cover of grasses and lec-m es

2. Temporary cover of 
grasses, legumes, or small 
grains.

3. Water storage
4 Wildlife food or habit*: 

plantings
5. Trees or shrubs
6. Cropland In volunteer nat

ural cover or m protected s • -  
-Tier-fallow If the counry com
mittee determines that the e s 
tablishment of cover Is Imprac
ticable within this general c las
sification The counrv A SC 
committee will establish snap- 
proved lift of conservation 
practices for this county

By complying with these con
servation practices, or 20 per 
cent lay-out land, a farm er will 
be eligible for payment equal 
to 50 per cent of the nor ial 
yield In relationship to the new 
price support (which on grain 
sorghum will be $1 881

If he lava out 40 per cent, he* 
will be eligible for 60 per cent 
payment on the second 20 per 
cent

cashed irnmediaiely at the ASC
office for* cash, or can be used
for pav-r•ent-ln-klnd of Corn-
modity Credit Corporation
grain. Kc> Information has f»een
released on when a farmer
would be eligible to turn in
the rwgoiriable certificates for
payment-ln-klnd

If a fairmer chooses to plant
his diver ed acreage Into one of
four s*̂ ll-huildlng crops—
cd s cor beana. safflowers, ses-
a me or siinflowers— he will still
be eltglhie for the price support
on strain sorghum or com but

•.wservatlon practice
payments

Here &•re some of the other
Icev point s that Mills made In
reran ! tio the new program:

\fter the county5 average yield
the county5 ASC

• will pick several
* are average and they
laaslfiet1 as 100 per
r farms . depending on
cal conim unity com -
decide ls the average

•. ield In comparison to the coun- 
r\ index, will be set upwards 
or downwards, and each farm er 
will be eligible for price sup
ports on only this much grain 
produced >n the allotted acre - 
age.

All crain produced over the 
a o ttt will be sold or the open 
market a* the market price

Fare*.era who hadonly a grain 
•orghun base established for 
the .ears 1954 and I960, will 
not ie permitted to grow any 
com  this next year. Or. If they 
had only a com : a s c , and com—

w ANTED** Al • Your
Shoe iena'.r

s k in n e r  s
Clovti Boo* Shop 

308 Pile Clovu New Men.

\s soon as the program i s : 
into effect, arvi farm ers sigr ; 
they will be eligible for r.eg *t! 
able certificates on half of th 
amount they are to receiv 
for the lald-out acreage

These certificates can b

ply with the program, thev will 
not be permitted any grain sor
ghum acreage

Mills also stressed that 
farm ers who plan to comply 
with the program should 
*.r*s x *  their acreage care- 

full;. The \sc office will not 
have ?~er available for pre-

When meas-ring starts, both 
the idle acreage and the planted 
acreage will be measured 

If by char e, a farm er's wheat 
nr cotton was hailed out last

Visual Care

Office Hours. 
9-8 Sat. 9 - r ;

DR. B R PUTMAN 
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 7Q80
111 Ess’ 3rd St. 
Muleihoe. Texa.

That’* you—'then Rfddy's your helper 
It's the accuracy of electric cooking — 
the measured heat — that u ill make \ou 
the champion

With an electric range — you follow 
your recipe confidently. You don f peek 
and poke or test and taste Just do what 
the recipe says — the results will be

what you cooked for And, its much 
easier to get th oh* kind of results when 
you don t hase to £<» around opening 
oven doors or lifting lids \nd believe
us, you don t have to v-hen you cook

T ou re such a w onderful coik now — 
why not be the best ever — electrically

PUBLIC SERVICE
e  o  m r  *  m t

J J .

lta membership and made every 
effort to get It passed, but was 
unsuccessful, although seven 
legislators presented the bill. 
The hill would have limited 
production of all feed grains. 
Including wheat, to the percen
tage of acreage determined by 
the secretary of agriculture io 
be necessary for production of 
all feed gralna. There would 
have been no acreage allotments 
on any of them (nor production 
allotments). Support prices 
would have been the average of 
the preceedlng three years, hut 
not less than 65% of parity 
The floor Is the same as that 
under the administration pro
gram.

Farm Bureau has never ad
vocated dropping the farmer 
from government aid com
pletely »nd suddenly. Farm Bu
reau has always, and still Is, 
advocating working toward the

end of orderly marketing pro
grams that will enable farm ers 
to operate with more freedom 
of choice in the management of 
their farms. This does not by 
any means mean that the mil
lion and one half and more 
Farm Bureau members want 
leas Income for farm ers, they 
want more, and In sound dollar*.

The Farm Bureau Weed Com
mittee held their first meeting 
of the season the last Monday 
night of March and laid plans for 
this year's operation. Interest 
will grow, as usual, when the 
noxious weeds get thicker. J.T . 
Jones serves a s  chairman of the 
committee.

CONSIDER THIS: There is 
a generation, whose teeth are 
as swords, and their Jaw teeth 
as knives, to devour the poor 
from off the earth, and the 
needy from among men Pro
verbs 30  14

\ l.\RCE CROWD was on hand at both the Bovina meeting Friday night and the Hub meeting 
Monday night, to hear a report on the new feed grain bill, recently enacted Into law by congress 
This picture, taken at the Hub Community Center, shows some of the more than 250 farm ers 
present at the meeting.

NEWS FROM THE

FARM BUREAU
BY RAYMOND EULER

It seems necessary that we 
re-state  the fact that Farm 
Bureau opposed every facet of 
the administration feed grains 
bill. F irm  Bureau did not en
dorse any part of the bill. Farm 
Bureau was not responsible for 
the limiting of production per 
acre for support payments in 
the bill.

Farm Bureau propoaed a feed 
grains program formulated by

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 4051 13th & Cleveland
Friona, Texas (South of Hospital)

I Get 5%
Dividends On My

Money At . . .

FIDELITY
S \ U \ < ; s  l.OAN

'th  a t M itchell PC) 3-6581
Clovii, N. Mex.

CORN TIME
White Corn Sells Higher Than Yellow. We 
Have Certified Texas 1"W And Genetic 
Giant Yellow And Genetic Giant Dwarf.

We Alio Have All Kindi Of GARDEN SEED In Stock,
And WONDER BAR WEED KILLER.___________ ____________

SESAME-A Good Many Are Sigittig Up 
For Acreage. This Should Be A Good 
Crop For You This Year. We Have 

JD ieSeed , _
X n n y S ro u s  A m m o n i ! ^ n ^ m o s p h o r i ^ \ c i d  

W e  C an  A p p ly  It For You
Gregg Cottonseed. $12.50

STAY AWAY FROM JOHNSON GRASS CROSSES IN 
YOUR HYBRID SORGHUMS 

Ule Steckley Gene’ ic Giant Grain Sorghumi

HENDERSON
GRAIN & SEED CO., INC.

Farwell 481-3473

EXPLAINING FEED CRAIN PROGRAM to Parmer County 
farm ers at two meeting this past week was Prentice Mills, 
county \SC office manager Here, he points to a chart that 
explains how a farm er can be eligible for the price aupport 
cn grain sorghum this year under the one-vear emergency 
program

year, and he replanted the land 
in grain sorghum, and submitted 
this extra acreagr in his report 
to the ASC office, he will have 
the opportunity to withdraw this 
acreage from his base Most 
farm ers will want to do this. It 
was pointed out, because their 
lald-out acreage will have to 
be 20 per cent of their overall 
base If they still have the same 
wheat and cotton allotments for 
thla year, the larger report 
could cut down on the number of 
acres of grain sorghum a farm
e r  is permitted to grow

If a tenant farm er wants to 
sign up for the program, it will 
take the signatures of both the 
farm er and the landlord on the 
agreement. Negotiable certifi
cates for lald-out acreage will 
be made to both the tenant and 
the landlord

Farm ers who have any other 
specific questions regarding the 
program are asked to contact 
their community ASC commit
teemen.

A P R O F I T A B L E  C O M B I N A T I O N  ■ .

L I Q U I D  F E R T I L I Z E R
MeetingOn A p p l i c a t o r -  Cu
IncomeTax To 
Be Monday

Jam es Murphrey. ares farm 
management specialist, will 
discuss "Income Tax Manage
ment for the F arm er”  at a 
meeting Monday, April 17, in 
the Friona State Bank building, 
beginning at 2 p m.

The meeting is being 
•ponaored by the Parmer 
County farm management com
mittee, and every Interested 
person Is Invited to attend.

My anceatora came over In 
the Mayflower.;;

" I t 's  lucky they did; th* im
migration laws are u little 
stricter now.”

N ew  A R e b u ilt  
E lectric  M o to rs

Tor All Purpoict 

Electric Motor Rewinding 
Genera A Starter Service

Crown
Electric

P 03-5433  
13JO W, 7th Clovu

Traders Delight !

Did you know you could trade your cattle or aheap 
for THIS good .ted  combine1 Call us collect and start 
a trade with us NOW We can use several hundred 
head So trade for a combine or tractor now! And
get more for your livestock toot

WESTERN 
M ACHINERY CO.

Dav Phone

Box 192

Nlte Phone PO* 1 
POi>0‘

Clovis

GAUGE-WHEEL DRIVE UNIT— This it just one of th# many typei of 
Liquid Fertilizer Applicator-Cultivator uniti you'll find at your local 
Liquid Fertiliser Dealer. A highly veriatile piece of equipment— with 
it you can fertiliza before you plant, you can rig-up to fertilize and 
plant at the lama time, »ide-dre»i end cultivate, end you can oven 
apply iniecticidet at you cultivate end tide-dren. See your local Liquid 
Fertilizer dealer end let him thow you how eety it ii to own a multiple- 

lit.

THE WORKHORSE— This tank taksi th# work out of fertilizing. It Is 
loaned to th# farmer to hsul hit fertilizer to the field. Mounted on the 
tank it a pump and gatolino motor. Th# nozzlo, which weight about 
fifteen poundt, on th# snd of the hole, it the heeviett thing ths farmer 
hat to titt when he it loading hit Liquid Fertilizer applicator. Why be 
old fathioned in modern day farming , . . ute Liquid Fsrtilizert and let 
pumpt and motor do the work for you. Liquid Fertilizer is never under 
pretture and it it not dangerout to handle.

SKI YOUR LOCAL LIQUID FERTILIZER DEALER IN THIS AREA:

O K L A H O M A  LA N E  FA R M  S U P P L Y
Phone 225-4366 Rt. I, Farwell, Texas


